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School Starts This Week
Faculty Complete for 1982-83 Year

Number 33

Santo Anna school students will 
begin the new year tomorrow, as 
classes start at 8:25 a.m. Faculty 
and staff had inssrvice training 
Monday and Tuesday in Early, and 
high school students were registered 
for their classes Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Reacted by Superintendent R. C. 
Smith, tlse high school faculty in
cludes Gerald Blister, principal;

Rebecca Martin, business; Sharyl 
Fuller, homemaJdng; Scott Patter
son, vocational agriculture; Scott 
Beaver and Diann Wetsel, science; 
Roland Nicholas, math; Gale Brock, 
Spanish and English; and Ann 
Cross, English.

Gsiel Hernandez is band director 
for the schools, and Judy Hartman is 
business manager.

Charles Brewster is elementary

Lunch Rates Set By School Board
The Santa Anna School Lun- 

cltroom will be open Friday, August 
29, for the flrat'day of classes. Betty 
Tucker is Food Service Director, 
and workers will be Opal Langford, 
Ruby Parker, Yolanda Guerrero, 
Margie Stewart and Cindy Tuttle.

Prices for the school lunches have 
been set by the ISO Board. Regular- 
priced meals ere  75 cents for 
elem entary. students;' 85 cents for 
high school students; and $1.45 for 
adults. Reduced price meals are 40 
cents each.

Breakfast is 40 cents for students 
and 75 cents for adults, with reduced 
price of 39 cents for children of lower

income families.
Application forms for reduced 

price lunches are available at the 
school offices, according to Mrs. 
Tucker.

Another new policy for the lun
chroom is the necessity of advance 
arrangem ent to charge meals. 
Those who wish to charge meals 
must contact Mrs. Tucker, and 
parents are asked to note the 
charges must be paid each month.

The school lunch menu will be 
pub lish ed  each  w eek in the 
newspaper. as a convenience for 
students and their parents.

Bingo Approved by Voters 
In Saturday Election

Coleman County voters gave their 
approval of legalized bingo last 
Saturday when 815 voters went to the 
polls. The issue carried by a  12-vote 
margin, with 413 voting their ap
proval and 491 against.

In Santa Anna 70 people voted, 
with the issue passing by a  53 -17 
n n ^ i .

Other voting bases in Coleman 
County and the results for and 
against, respectively , are the
souowmg:
Absentee: 25-19
Lake Coleman: 12-0
Coleman 4 Wert ■ 67-113
Coleman I North 61-99

Coleman 2 East 
Coleman 3 South 
Gouldbuak 
Talpa 
Burkett 
Novice 
Rockwood 
Glen Cove 
•Valera -

16-9
31-33
54-69
12-15
18-2
4-12
22-5
8-8

14-5
16-5

principal, with teachers being Sue 
Newman, Dorothy Harris, Coyita 
Bowker, Sharon Greenlee, Sharra 
Cheaney, Susan Snipes, Mary Hunt, 
Cato! Roark, Joan Jones, Gaii Loyd, 
Gwen Bowen, Ann Fisher and Lois 
Harper.

Aides include Angie Hernandez, 
Mary Vasquez, Pat Smith, Sylvia 
Brewster, Brenda Snipes, Barbara 
Patterson and Jean Ann Brister. 
Sybil Dean is librarian and Debbie 
Dean is school nurse.

Orval Hall, Beatrice Bilbrey, 
Clarence Smith and Gay Brown are 
custodians, and bus drivers are 
Sybil Dean, Angie Hernandez, 
Roland Nicholas, Scott Patterson, 
Lois Harper and Betty Blair.

Food service personnel include 
Betty Tucker, Opal Langford, Ruby 
Parker, Yolanda Guerrero, Margie 
Stewart and Cindy Tuttle.

Buses will be in operation and the 
school lunchroom will be open the 
first day of classes. Elementary 
students will register for classes' 
during the first hour Friday.

Superintendent Smith said last 
week that the school enrollment 
should be about the same as last 
year, with more students in elemen
tary school and approximately SO in 
high school, down 10 from last year.

Blood Pressure CBnk - ' 

Scheduled This Morning

Mike Luera, a Licensed Voca
tional Nurse, will be in charge of the 
Wood pressure clinic Thursday (to
day) at the Chamber of Commerce 
office. The free clinic will be from 9 - 
11 a.m., and anyone interested may 
go by for the testing that is a twice- 
monthly service of the Committee on 
Aging.

f
LANDMARK BURNS..... The former Seely Hospital,
later operated as Santa Anna Hospital, was severely 
damaged Tuesday in a fire that is thought to be 
arson. Santa Anna and Coleman Volunteer Firemen

fought the blaze that gutted the third floor and
caused extensive smoke and water damage to the two 
lower floors. (Coleman County Chronicle photo)

F ire  Damages Old Hospital; 
Arson Suspected by Officers

Law enforcement officers and fire 
officials are investigating the fire 
that gutted the third floor of the old 
Santa Anna Hospital building 
Tuesday. The noon time blaze was 
said to be arson, or perhaps 
started accidentally by prowlers in 
the structure.

According to Lee Ray Huggins of 
the Santa Anna Volunteer Fire 
Department, the fire was confined 
to the third floor of the vacant

Applications for games of bingo 
games must be approved by the 
State, and a license issued. The 
legalized bingo was sought by 
several organizations. In an election 
last spring, bingo was defeated in 
the City of Coleman by a small 
margin.

Local Hospital to Re-open 
Next Monday, August 23

building, but extensive smoke and 
water damage resulted on the lower 
floors.

The alarm was turned in just 
after noon when Faye Lynn 
Cabansag smelled smoke. She is 
the daughter of the building’s 
owner, Dr. Filemon Cabansag, who 
lives nearby.

The Santa Anna landmark has 
been abandonded since 1971 when 
the current Ranger Park Hospital 
opened east of town. Since that 
time it has been used for storage.

No utilities were connected at the 
building, and the point where the

fire started was clear, leading 
officials to believe the fire was 
not an accident. Two trucks and 
about 15 Bremen answered the call, 
with an additional truck and several 
firemen sent from the Coleman 
VFD. Santa Anna firemen were on 
the scene until late afternoon to 
prevent it from igniting again.

The original part of the hospital 
was constructed in 1917 by the late 
Dr. T. R. Sealy. Interrupted by his 
service in World War I, the facility 
was opened in 1919 and continued 
as a major medical facility in the 
(See HOSPITAL, Page' 4)

The doors at Share Medical Center 
Hospital will open next Monday, 
August 23. Santa Anna has been 
without a hospital since last March 
when Ranger Park Hospital was

Nutrition Program O ff To Good Start
Senior Citizens Take Part in Meals Project

An informal and relaxed at
mosphere provided the setting for 
the opening day of the Senior 
Citizens Nutrition Program  an F ri
day of last week.

Directed by Udell Copeland,
volunteers served fee hot meal to a 
total of 23 persons a t Mountain C ity '
Center.

Tables were decorated with fresh 
flowers from the Copeland home, 
and. each (tenon registered as they 
arrived and made donations toward 
the cost of the meal as. they were

able. A total of $42 was donated the 
first day.

On hand for the opening day was 
Lora Schneider of Abilene, a 
representative of West Central 
Texas Council of Governments, a 
sponsoring organization. Mrs. 
Schneider expressed pleasure with 
tha response at the opening of the 
program here, the 45th nutrition 
center in the 18-eounty area. The 
programs range from the one in 
Abilene with several hundred par
ticipants, to small communities

PROJECT LEADER far the Senior G&mmt {Natridoa.FNgMm b  Lon 
. '.loft,''"Shown--hat- wMh.-Mn." Gfe*-..(Udell)-'.Copeland oqvti» .

spoalfil day of this program. Mrs. Schneider b  West Central Texas 
Ceaidl of Gotenmeats and Mm. Copeland b  local coortinstot fof the 

, Agood attendance w»» noted the first day meals were served
CV

im m m m m

where as few as 15 to 20 people are
served.

The local program will enlarge as 
response is shown. Mrs. Copeland is 
preparing for 28 - 39 each M onday, 
Wednesday and Friday with serving 
from 11:30 until 12:30.

Hie meals will be prepared in Col
eman at the Senior Citizens Center 
and brought here for serving. The 
Friday menu included oven-fried 
chicken, squash, blackeyed peas, 
cantaloupe, hot rolls and butter, 
milk or iced tea and pear halves for 
dessert.

The program is to provide a  social 
outlet and activity for senior citizens 
as well as a well-balanced meal 
three days a week. The program can 
be financially sound if donations 
average SI per person each day the 
meals are served.

All local people aged SO or over 
and their spouses are invited to take 
advantage of the meals. Donations 
can be of any amount, or none if the 
participant cannot affort to donate 
every day, .

Volunteers assisting on Friday 
were Doris Harvey, Pat Rutherford 
and Ophelia DeLeon.

During the meal time, Monique 
Spillman, Lions Club Swetheart, 
presented piano selections. Pro- 

; grams will also be planned so that 
'-those"attending may stay for a 

longer period they choose. ' .
. • The new project was approved by 
tine City of Santa Anna. Funds are 

:'provided by T itle .:III Older 
Americans Act, Coleman,, County 
and fee City of Santa Aran.

closed by its owner, Dr. Filemon 
Cabansag.

With the building and facilities 
leased to the newly-formed corpora
tion, the 34-bed facility will be under 
th e  a d m in is tr a t io n  of E m il

Villarranca, a former Santa Anna 
resident and former administrator 
of the hospital. Other key staff 
members will be chosen this week in 
preparation for the opening.

The hospital will share food ser
vice with Ranger Park Nursing 
Home which is in another wing of the 
building.

Last Sunday a group of nurses and 
workers from the Keene area cam e 
to Santa Anna to help clean the 
building, mow the lawn and put up 
the new sign on the building. The 
group is expected to return this 
weekend to complete the many 
necessary tasks to get the facility 
ready for the opening day.

Inspectors will be in Santa Anna 
Monday and Tuesday of next week 
for certification for M edicare 
benefits, according to Viilafranea.

At least one more doctor is ex
pected to be added soon to the staff 
at the local hospital.

Soles Tax Receipts , , 
Increases in 1982

The one-percent city sales tax in 
Santa Anna has shown a 40 percent 
increase over the same period last 
year, according to a report from the ■ 
office of State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock.

A total of $3,647.31 was returned to 
the City for the period ending August 
6,1982, compared to $3,202.33 for the 
same period last year. This figure js  
a two-menth total, as less titan $500 
was collected in June, which was 
held over until the following month.

The large increase is reflected in 
the total for the year, which is 
$20,952.22 as  com pared  w ith  
$14,943.42 for the first eight months 
of 1S31.

New Business Opening Here 

At Downtown Location
Rambo & Co.. Family Hair 

Care is opening in Santa Anna 
Friday, August 20. John Rambo is 
the owner of the business that will 
include barber, hair styling and 
cosmetology.

The new business is located on 
Wallis Avenue at the former Hope 
Drilling Co. location. Two hair 
stylists and cosmetologists will be 
working at the shop besides 
* . J.

A native of Coleman, Rambo now 
lives in Santa Anna and has 
recently completed a barber course 
at San Angelo Hair Academy. He 
has also had training at the Abilene 
Institute of Hair Design. Rambo 
and his wife, the former Connie 
Brown of Santa Anna, are parents 
of two young sons.

Others to be employed at the 
shop are Charlene B arnett of 
Coleman and Sharon Hannas Car
penter of Brownwood.

SPHOT LEADERS at Santa Ansa Htgh Setel tMs yet? the 
cheerleaders pictured here. Clockwise from bottom are Jeancne 
Jones, Janis W eathers. Robin Hartman, Nola H ughes, 
Mountaineer mascot, Holly Smith, head cheerleader, wad Karen 
Wetsel. The squad will be at the scrimmage session Friday asd at 
each of the Mountaineer football games this season.
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1st Colemon National Bank 
Changes Ownership
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Vice President of

NEWS

Announcement wee made last 
week of the change of ownership of 
First Coleman National Bank. New 
owners of the Institution effective 
August 3, 1982 are Ray Hawkins of 
San Angelo and Louis Rochester of 
Odessa.

At a meeting Tuesday, August 10, 
Hawkins was elected chairman of 
the board of directors. Rochester 
was elected as an advisory board 
member, and Max Malone of Odessa 
was elected to the board.

Four directors are retiring from 
the board, including J. B. McCord, 
Wade Hemphill, Robert Home and 
Rob O’Hair. Directors continuing on 
the board are  Zeno Hemphill, Dink 
Taylor, Amon Johnston, Bill Sneed, 
David Watson and Don Johnson.

There is to be no change in person
nel a t the bank, and the new owners 
stated that they plan to continue as 
an agressive bank serving people of 
the entire area.

Bill Sneed is president of F irst Col
eman National Bank. The new 
owners are adding experience in 
banking and other business and will 
be an asset to the business.

Hawkins is president of Colonial 
Food Stores, Inc. and serves on the 
Board of Southwest State Bank in 
San Angelo and the Bank a t Big 
Lake. Rochester has extensive bank 
interests and is in land development, 
o il p ro d u c t io n  a n d  r e l a te d  
businesses. Malone is President and 
director of Permian Bank and Trust 
in Odessa.

First Coleman National Bank is 
one of the county’s oldest financial

■m —~ * Angora Group

Imi

RAY HAWKINS 
Owner, Board Chairman

LOUIS ROCHESTER 
Owner, Director

institutions, serving people in a wide 
area of central Texas and Coleman 
County.

Football Season Begins
Santa Anna football fans will have 

an opportunity to see the 1982 Moun
taineers in action as they host the 
Baird Bears in a  controlled scrim
mage session Friday, August 20,a t 
the local football field a t 6 p.m.

Eighteen boys have reported for 
practice the first week, under the 
coaching of Jack Snipes and Brian 
Hunt. Although the team lacks size 
and experience, Coach Snipes is

pleased with the effort and en
thusiasm of the group and has prais
ed them for the improvement they 
have shown in the pre-season prac
tice sessions.

The public is invited to attend the 
scrimmage Friday as well as the 
following week when the Moun
taineers will host the team  from 
Early High School.

The first game of the season will 
be Friday, September 3, a t Bangs^

Graduates From TSTI - Waco
Randy Scarborough was among 

the summer graduates a t Texas 
State Technical Institute in Waco, 
receiving an associate degree in 
Deisel and Construction Equipment 
Mechanics.

The graduation was held Wednes
day, August 11, a t the Waco Conven- ■ 
tion Center.

Randy is a  1981 graduate of Santa 
Anna High School where he was 
salutatorian of his class.

Attending the graduation were his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scar
borough and Amy. RANDY SCARBOROUGH

Edwin Hipsher of Brownwood, 
formerly of Santa Anna, was recent 
ly elected first vice president of the 
Texas Angc-ra Goat Raisers Associa
tion. The election was held at 
Rocksprings a t a  meeting in con
junction with an Angora goat show 
and sale.

Hipsher raises Angora goats on his 
ranch south of Brownwood, and had 
eight does and 15 billies in the sale. 
The Hipshers moved from Santa An
na to near Brownwood about four 
years ago.

Local people attending the event 
a t Rocksprings were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. B ruce, who also raise 
registered Angora goats.

Telephone Coop 

Meeting Here 

August 28
The annual membership meeting 

of Coleman County Telephone 
Cooperative will be held Saturday, 
August 28, a t the Santa Anna football 
stadium. In case of rain, the site will 
be changed to the school auditorium.

Three directors will be elected at 
the meeting. Present directors 
whose term s expire a re  Glen 
Copeland, Toni Kingsbery and 
Grady Mclver. Their opponents on 
the ballot, respectively, are Eddie 
Paul Voss Jr ., Max Eubank and 
Charles Brewster.

H old-over d ire c to rs  of th e  
Cooperative are Leroy Williams, 
Jerry  Allen, Glen Scarborough and 
Toppy Beaver.

Registration and entertainment 
will start a t 7:30 that evening. The 
business session will be at 8:30 p.m., 
followed by the drawing for door 
prizes. Cold drinks will be served 
during the evening.

All members of the Telephone 
Cooperative are urged to attend, and 
visitors are welcome to be present.

Campaign Info 
For Democrats

Coleman County Dem
ocrats are invited to a 
meeting on Friday, August 
20, in Coleman.

The session Is a Rural 
Campaign Workshop and 
will be held at the Trade 
Winds Restaurant in Cole
man. ,

The breakfast meeting 
will begin at 8 a.m. and be 
led- by Victoria Rohre of 
Lewisville, a specialist on 
rural campaigns.

Baker Rudolph, Cole
man County Democratic 
Chairman, urges all Dem
ocrats in the county to 
attend, but asks that they . 
contact him at 625-2222 in " 
Coleman today to make 
reservations..

Local Fine Station 
Under New Management

The Fina Station on 
Wallis Avenue has re
opened this week under 
the management of Willis 
Morris. The station has
been leased from Alton 
and Timmy Benge and 
opened for business on

Tuesday.
The station, formerly 

owned and operated by 
Luther McCrary, has been 
closed the past six weeks.

Morris will be assisted 
by his son; Gary, with 
plans to be open from 5:30 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily.

WEEKEND VISITORS 
Visitors in the home of 

Pete and Winnie Ruther
ford last weekend were 
Don and Gloria Rutherford 
of Arlington, Joe and Ann 
R u therfo rd , Ju lie  and  
Shanna of San Angelo, and 
Larry and Kathie Ruther
ford, Stacie and Jackie of 
Anson.
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The Police Blotter
By Kevin Ballard

$ * * * * * * * * * *

We will start our Off to 
College column next week, 
and names and information 
of our local students will be 
needed.

If you have a college- 
bound student, please call 
o r write the NEWS with the 
information so that our 
readers may keep in touch 
with the students, 

bk
The light turnout for the 

Saturday bingo election 
was disappointing -  in San
ta  Anna as well as Coleman 
County.

One local resident asked 
why it had not been in the 
paper? Well, it was -  for 
two consecutive weeks on 
the front page of the 
NEWS, as well a s  advertis
ed on radio and in area 
papers.

Regardless of the out
come of the question of 
legalized gambling, it is 
sad that so few made the 
decision for the entire 
county.

bk
Our new city policeman, 

Kevin Ballard, has written 
a  column for this week’s 
issue, and perhaps it will be 
a regular feature.

Kevin is eager for local 
folks to be informed and to 
know what he and other 
law enforcement officers 
are  doing in the town and 
community. Also included 
is important information 
on contacting him when 
needed,

They all attended the 
Tucker family reunion at 
Brownwood State Park.Im m y Benge Recavering From Injunes Kevin and Hoiiy Ruther-

T im m y  B e n g e  h a s  
returned to his home here 
after spending nearly two 
months recuperating from 
an accident.

He was severely injured 
in June when a tire he was 
putting on a  vehicle explod
ed a t his service station on 
east Wallis Avenue. He 
was taken to Hendrick 
Hospital in Abilene for

treatment of broken facial 
bones, broken jaw  and 
broken and injured teeth 
and other byusies.

The se rv ice  sta tio n , 
formerly McCrary’s Fina 
Station, has been closed 
most of the time since the 
accident. Benge has spent 
the past six or seven weeks 
a t the home of his parents, 
M r. an d  M rs. B uddy 
Benge, in Brownwood.

ford returned home with 
their parents after spen
ding a  week with their 
grandparents.

The Joe Rutherford fami
ly also visited her family, 
Mr. and Mi’s. Omer Cullins 
and family.

O thers attending the 
family reunion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Tucker 
and Davis Tucker of Santa 
Anna.

Dally DeUveries to Saata Am u

O w l Drug Store
"  Where Friends Meet" 

Telephone 625-4514
3I2< Coleman. Texas

HOME FROM TRIP 
M r. an d  M rs . R ay  

Switzer and family return
ed home Friday from a 
week’s vacation trip  to Col
orado. They enjoyed a  stay 
in the mountains, and 
m ade sightseeing trips 
through the area.

«xxtxxxxxxx«xg

Allen Ranked

First In PRCA 
Standings

Gip Allen lias regained 
the lead in the Professional 
Steer Roping standings, 
having been moved from 
first place in recent weeks.

The Santa Anna native 
has had several major wins 
in the circuit, with about 
six more ropings before the 
N a t i o n a l  F i n a l s  in  
Laramie, Wyoming.

Gip Allen, another son of 
Jam es and Ann Allen, is 
among the top steer ropers 
and placed among the 
leaders a t Coffeyville, Kan
sas recently.

The top 15 steer ropers

will compete for the cham
pionship title that is cur
rently held by Gip Allen.

On August 151 officially 
took office as Police Chief 
in Santa Anna. I am  looking 
forward to living and work
ing here. Although it is 
q u ite  a  ch an g e  from  
Pasadena, it is a  welcome 
one. The people of this com
munity have made my 
wife, Sharon, daughter, 
Chantel, and myself feel 
w elco m e  in o u r  new  
surroundings.

This week has been an in
troduction to the people 
and problems of this com
munity. I  am looking for
ward to a good working 
relationship with the com
munity. Hie old Sheriff’s 
Substation will serve as 
the Police and City Court 
Building. Judge Joe Taylor 
will be there every Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. when 
court starts.

The address is 719 Wallis 
Avenue, and the telephone 
number is 348-3147, Mon
day through Friday, day or 
night. Friday and Saturday 
n ig h ts  you m a y  c a l l  
112-625-4114, which is the 
Coleman Police Depart
ment, and they will contact 
me.

Coleman Mon 
A Finalist 
In State Judging

A Coleman man has been 
named a finalist in the 1982 
Lady Bird Johnson awards 
for highway beautifeation. 
Gene Christian works with 
the highway department’s 
Brownwood District.

Winners of the awards 
w ill be announced  a t 
ceremonies a t the Lyndon 

,-B: Johnson State Park a t  
’ Stonewall on October 8.

The m ajor project in the 
local district has been the 
renovation of the roadside 
park on the Coleman Hill 
northwest of Santa Anna. 
Much work has been done 
a t the site, including a 
Southwest garden and rock 
g a rd e n  a s  c e n te r  of 
interest.

Winner of the award will 
receive $1,000 and a  plaque, 
w ith th e  runner-up to 
receive $500 and a  plaque.

When phoning the Police 
Department, you need to 
give the following:
Your Name
Street Address (Not Post 
Office Box Number)
The Nature of the Call 

An example of the infor
mation is this:
Kevin Ballard 
310 North 4th St.
3484147
Prowler

With this information I

will be able to respond to 
y o u r  c a l l  q u i c k e r .  
Remember my job is to 
protect and serve. Enforc
ing the law is only as easy 
as you, the community, 
make it. This includes traf
fic and criminal law.

Your cooperation is a p 
preciated. Use good judge
ment while driving and 
p ra c t ic e  sa fe  d riv in g  
habits.

See you on the streets.
K.B.

Benefit Carnival Success; 

Funds Raised for Groups
The Back to School Car

nival was a success, accor
ding to leaders of the spon
soring organizations. The 
carnival was held Saturday 
a t the Civic Center.

A number of local clubs 
and organizations had  
booths and activities, with 
the latest to be included the 
Lions Club with snow 
cones, and the varsity  
cheerleaders sold tea and 
lemonade. Other groups

assisting with the event 
were the Boy Scouts, Cub 
S co u ts , B lu eb ird  and  
Adventure groups of Camp 
F ire  G irls, G uadalupe 
Society of Sacred Heart 
Catholic. Church, Band 
Boosters and ESA Sorority 
chapter.

Leaders of the group 
were pleased with the 
reponse and support given 
the youth groups a t the 
fund raising project.
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Catering Service Available
From 1 to 1,000

Coffee-B'-AII You Con Drink 
free WMi Meals

Now Hours 
5:a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Where Old Friends Meet 
(Young Ones, Too)

Complete Salad Bar
Through Summer
Seating Capacity of 1,000 

(32 at a time)

Hie Best little Cafe in Texas

(Windy B's) 
Coffee Strap ft Cafe

Jim Parker
Democrat

State Representative

Fd.MAdby Jtal 
A n  ftefaw , I to jw w t. Bex 763, < • 78442

your m oney

V

bears fruit at
mm

9-

f i t

Santa Anna National Bank
Come reap a bountiful harvest! 

Because we know how to make 
money grow fast —  with a savings 
plan to suit your family’s own indi
vidual needs and desires. Pay us a 
visit. We'il explain all our services to 
you. W e’re the only bank you need.

Santa A nna N atio nal B an k
Deposits ten sed  by FDIC

Pass Book Savings uptaSioo.ooo certiffSeor®* of Deposit

Substantial Interest Penalty la required t o  early withdrawal
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, Mir. ana m m . went to Terieton State 
Herring. Kenneth University to register. Des 
tells Herring, Mas Dee and Eddie Vaughn 
son came Sunday west with her so they 
sit with hia parents, could visit with Jody

iy night Sherry and 
and Betty Joyce

spending a  few days wife 
th e ir g randparents, the 
Calvin o m p e l ls .

Annie Laura York visit
ed Winnie Haynes Snttday 
evening.

The J. D. Howards of 
Mldktff came by Friday 
end ate dinner wife Mrs. 
Ruby Howard cnroute to 
Lampasas. Tennlson end 
Patsy Gronad visited Fri
day before going on to 
Brownwood to a reunion. 
They ell came back Sun
day afternoon. Tommy 
and Bobbie Howard came 
Saturday afternoon. They 
and Ruby drove down 
south of Santa Anna to 
where his grandparents 
used to live, just drove 
around. Mr. and Mrs. V. 
H. Russell dropped by 
Sunday afternoon.

Peter and Jeffery Her
ring spent most of the 
week with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Casey 1 
and Arvelia 
and Jason 
for a visit wife his parents. 
Late Sunday Pam Morgan 
and John dropped by, and 
the C. E. Wises visited 
Sunday night.

Sue McCarroll spent 
several days with the A. 
C. Pierces last week. 
Wednesday Sue and Lou 
visited Cindy Pclton. F. A. 
Sanders and Brenda Jen
nings of Giddings spent 
several days with fee A. 
C. Pierces. Troy spent fee 
first of the week with his 

sits, and Kasha 
i visited Cindy Sunday 

night.
Friday 

Shane
Cupps went out to Curtis 
and Janice Fellers for cake 
and ice cream, ft was 
C urtis’ birthday. Janice 
and Curtis went to Dallas 
over the weekend to see 
the Coyboys play bail, and 
they met She plane Mrs. 
Fellers came in on from 
California. Betty Joyce ate 
lunch with Mike, Shane 
and Sherry Sunday.

Pam Morgan and John 
visited J. E. and OveRa 
Williams and Russell Sun
day evening.

Iona Moore returned 
home Friday from Horst 
after a few days visit wife 
Patsy and family and 
Terry Moore.

Billy Williams, John and 
Juanita  Naron, Ollle 
Suddeth and son Todd, 
Jerry and Joey Cupps, 
and Jody Naron were 
visitors last week in the L. 
V. Cupps home. Bee  
visited Raymond Don end 
Doris Cupps end boys one 
evening.

Former S-Aimon
Surfed ttcenfr.
.■ Funeral services were 
held Monday, August 9, at 
Seagraves Baptist Church 
for a  former Santa. A n n  
area resident, Betty Jean 
Hyatt Conner, who died 
Saturday, August 7, in 
Hobbs, New Mexico after a  
long illness. Burial was in 
Denver City.

: . Ufa. Conner was a  1941
graduate of Bangs High 
School and a graduate of 
Howard Payne University. 
She -was-ft- fo rm er school 
teacher.

She m arried Sherman 
Conner in Brownwood May 
24,1933, and they resided in 
Denver City.

Survivors are  her hus
band; a  daughter, Mrs. 
J e r r y  N e w m a n  o f  
Seagraves; a  brother, Leon 
Hyatt of Santa Monica, 
C a l i f .  ; a n d  o n e  
granddaughter.

Cedi and N o n  M l 
BBs were (Unset guests of 
Mrs. Gtaw Hite Monday

. ngmjg 1.vflSICI AuAIMy* ? ;
eon Phillips of San 

elo visited Harden 
Saturday. Syble
«wD«lU <*.J& ’tMmaA.ft.im ■

Thursday. Ho dropped by 
fee Bruce Aisobrooks Sat
urday morning.

Mr. end Mrs. Ercell 
Ellis wont to Colorado 
to visit Mrs. Doric 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reids visited fee E l b a  
Sunday.

Juan ita  Naron visited 
Helen W right a t the 

Kelley* Monday 
Delores Vaughn 

for fee rest 
wife home- 

folks. Wednesday Helen 
and Doris and Primes 
visited L. V. and Bes 
Cupps. Jennifer Naron 
came Wednesday to visit 
Dee Dee Wright. Jennifer 
went to Terieton State 
University to register. Des 
Dee and Eddie V< 

with her so 
could visit with Jody 
Naron while there.

The-Norris Wrights and

a  left Thursday ufika 
the Brady Lake to 

attend fee rest of fee 
week. Ddores Vaughn end 
boys left Saturday morning 
for Porter, after visiting 
the past week wife - the 
Adolph Kelleys.

Camilla Baugh went to 
Bangs Wednesday after
noon and Friday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. . Mae 
Flores. Saturday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rotes 
of Vernon visited fee Dkk 
Baughs, and J. C. Bible 
dropped by Sunday.

Ruby Hartman went to 
Bangs Friday morning to 
visit her daughters, San
dra Walker, Cindy Boyle, 
Shannon and Matthew.

On Wednesday Brownie 
Brooke and Jeffery of 
Comanche spent the day 
wife his Barents, fee Coy 
Brookes. The J. B. Bro
okes of Abilene were in 
and out fee seat 
The Coy Brookes 
the E. A. Densmsns Sat
urday evening.

Those visiting fee W. L. 
Campbells through the 
week were Eveline Her
ring, Lets Porker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Campbell, 
Mrs. Gifford Lowe, C. E. 
Wise and the Linwcod 
Bishops.

The White family re
held Sunday at 

Lions Gub building
in Early. Those .........
from here were 
Eddie Dillard of Santa 
Anna, Terry end Gail 
Fleming and Natashka of 
Santa Anna. Thelma and 
Charlie Fleming, Mrs. 
Beulah Fleming, Virdle 
Lou Rasberry, and Margie

N t w  G f i n k h M  

For Reinbachs
Mr. and Mrs. Max Rein- 

bach J r . of Tyler ore 
parents of s  baby daughter, 
Elisa Marie, born Sunday, 
August 8, in Tyler. The 
b a b y  w e ig h e d  e ig h t  
pounds, seven ounces at 
birth.

■The baby is .fee grand- 
daugbter of Mr. and Mrs.; 
Mas O. Relnbachof Kerr* 
ville. M aternal grand
parents are'M r. and Mrs. 
Bay Knobtauch ef-Hooston. 
Great-greataunte of the 
new arrival are EM® Lee 
and Ruby Harper and Ora 
Hunter. John David Harper 
cf Abilene is a  great-uncle.

The parents of the new 
baby reside in Henderson 
w here  R einback  is  a 
petroleum wgtaear. . .

‘ ’ .Hitsff«§■#$!» *0VfagSf 
there’s one nemo on everybody's tips* 

Ows. . .

Get the facts, soon.

■: Aft ' Types of Savings Account

First Coleman 
National Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

Fleming all of Cleveland.
'M r. w d  Mrs. Arnold 

Mudler of Fort Worth 
visited the Buck Mills 
Monday evening,

Lucille Cupps and Justin 
went to Coleman Thursday 
end Saturday to visit 
Richard Weils. She took 
him to fee parade, and 
also visited Sydney and 
family m& Maggie Leon
ard. Saturday evening the 
Darrel Cupps went up 
there and had supper with 
fee Bob Burleson family. 
Ricky Cupps had Sunday 
dinner wife his parents. 
Lucy visited wife Mrs. 
Beulah Fleming and girls 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ray 
Huggins attended the 
Huggins family reunion 
Saturday night and Sun
day Dana Hoggins came 
home with her g rand
parents and spent Sunday 
night. David and Amber 
were supper guests with 
his parents Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R.' W. 
Cupps visited Jack Rants 
in Coleman hospital Sun
day afternoon. Jack will be 
moved to Abilene to a 
hospital there. He will 
have i 
Lucille 
him.

GtenDonhom 

Feted Thursday 
On Birthday

G le n  D o n h a m  w as
honored Friday, August 13, 
wife a  party on his sixth 
birthday. The party was 
held at Coleman Country 
Oub and hosted by his 
m o th e r ,  M rs. M a r ty  
Denham.

Young guests enjoyed 
swimming, followed by 
re freshm en ts of sand 
wiches, chips, cold drinks 
and  a b ir th d a y  cak e  
decorated in fee P ac  Man

Present for the party 
were Brandi and Brians 
Homer, Mitchell Guthrie, 
Christian Rambo, Kyra 
Neff, Lana Harvey, Kelli 
and SheUi Snipes, Rex and 
S h a n  Harper, Melissa 
W ria te n , an d  D av id , 
Melody and Jess® Laws of 
Coleman.

Mothers attending were 
Mines. Dickie Homer, Bob
bie Laws of Coleman, Jack 
S n ipes , and  a lso  the 
honoree’s grandm other 
and cousin, Mrs. Carmen 
D onham  and  S u z e tte  
Cezart of Santa Anna, and 
K sna  Cozart of Keller.

H e rv e y -5 iw
P hyt fc'r 13,6 $!:o

bride of Raymond Sewell e!
A elb .ac 1? n twsis-jfc;
garden ceremony at the 
bopjo  i*f ih e  '"I'i-iv’A
bwfeer, Hoar Jtoe and KM?
‘Harvey; aa SiattSey, Aups®
1.

T!« bride is fee daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe
Harvey, and fee groom is 
the sum of Mr. ami Mrs. 
M in is  Sewell of Snyder. ■
‘ T h e  d o n b le ■ - r in g  
:■ ceremony was performed ‘ 
by  th e  R e v .  B o b b y  
Weathers of Brownwood 
before a  brass arch entwin
ed wife g reenery  and 
multicolor silk Bowers, top
ped with white doves. 
Boston fern on twin white 
columns flanked the arch. 
The panoramic view of the 
Santa Anna Mountain was 
fee backdrop.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
gown of champagne silk 
organza styled wife deep V- 
hodice of double to 
fee waist both front and 
back . The h igh  band 
neckline was edged inaself 
ruffle and fastened wife 
self covered buttons down 
the back and on the cutis of 
fee long bishop sleeves.

She carried a  cascade of 
yellow and white daisies 
a n d  b a b y ’s b r e a t h ,  
centered wife a  white 
orcnici.

Katy Harvey, sister-in- 
law of fee bride, was 
matron of honor and wore 
an orchid quiana sundress 
w ith  sp a g h e tti s t ra p s  
covered  w ith  a  long- 
sleeved jacket of organza. 
She carried a multicolor 
nosegay of painted dairies 
and baby’s breath.

Morris Sewell was his 
aim’s t o t  man.

Lana Harvey, niece of 
the bride, was flower girl. 
She wore a dress of pale 
blue voile w ith ruffle 
flounce and short puffed 
sleeves. Her basket was 
filled with daisies and 
baby’s breath.

For the garden recep
tion, the bride’s table was 
covered with an off-white 
lace cloth and centered 
with the bouquets of the 
bride and her attendant. 
The feree-tiered cake was 
decorated in multicolor 
roses and topped wife 
miniature doves. A flowing 
fountain was beteen the 
tiers. Golden punch, nuts 
and mints were served 
from crystal appointments, 
wife satin rainbow ribbon 
inscribed wife the names of 
fee bridal couple.

The bride’s table was ar
r a n g e d  b y  C a r m e n  
Donham, a life-long friend 
of the bride, with others in 
the houseparty being Udell

FREE EDUCATION AND THE 
UNDOCUMENTED WORKER

"Always Willing 
Always |

’’Your Good
Neighbors, flask’

Wfe Sponsor The Mews -..Each* Day 
At 12:30 OverKSTA ’

On June 15. 1982, The 
Supreme Court ruled. 5-4. 
that Texas and other states 
must provide free public edu
cation for the children of un
documented workers— 
people in this country 
illegally.

Our current Lt. Governor. 
Mr. Hobby, was happy with 
the decision, praising it as 
the “only rational decision" 
the court could have made.

On the contrary. 1 think it 
was a wrong decision that 
defied both law and logic.

One of the principafun- 
derpinnings of an orderly so
ciety is that one should not 
bene<it from breaking the 
law. All around the world, 
thousands of people stand 
patiently in line at our em
bassies. waiting for legal en
try into this country. By its 
recent ruling, the Supreme 
Court told these people that, 
if they are smart, they will 
ignore our immigration laws, 
find some other way to enter, 
and then there’s a good 
likelihood all manner of 
taxpayer-supported benefits

will be open to them and 
their families.

We can all feel sympathy 
for people driven to emigrate 
by desperate economic con
ditions. And 1 believe we 
should be compassionate to
ward the children of undocu
mented workers who are heic 
through no fault of their 
own. We have been told we 
must educate these children 
and we will: it js our duty.

But 1 am deeply concerned 
about the effect this will have 
on our school systems and 
the quality of education. We 
have only a certain amount 
of desks and dollars with , 
which to address the prob- 4 
lems of educating Texas' 
children.

The court was essentially 
establishing social policy un
der the guise of ruling on a 
constitutional question. The 
result was bad law and bad 
social policy. It should now 
be up to the Federal Govern
ment to help pay for the 
mess they have created by 
not properly policing our 
borders.

(Rill) f-forioVwt 
w..s;j motig ib ; r
g ra d u a te d  a t  H a rd in -
Simmoiw University where 
he  w as a w a rd e d  h is  
m a s t e r s  d e g r e e  in  
education.

McClellan is fee son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Me- 
Chilian of Santa Anna and a 
graduate of Santa Anna 
High School.

His bachelor degree in 
behaviorial science is also 
from  H ardin-S im m ons 
University. Prior to enroll-

iiy  in iV.'el’teil.J1.
served ."ivere i 7?»/'.'! L*s lip  
U. S. Air Force.

Following the graduation 
p r o g r a m ,  r e l a t i v e s  
gathered a t the McClellan 
home in Abilene for a 
reception. Mrs. McClellan 
is  th e  f o r m e r  J e a n  
Stewardson of Santa Anna, 
and fee couple are parents 
of four daughters.

Present from Santa Anna 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McClellan and Mrs. Nor 
man Walters.

Dorcas Class Meeting 

Held Last Thursday

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND SEWELL 
Married in Garden Ceremony

Copeland, Jan Hambright, 
D’Aun Long and Jimmie 
Gail Huggins.

The groom’s table served 
champagne, with the off- 
white lace cloth centered 
w ith a fram ed, hand- 
embroidered sampler with 
the wedding vows, made by 
the groom’s mother. Mar
sha Turney served, and the 
bride and groom toasted 
each other with cham
pagne and wedding cake.

Pad  Guffey d irected  
g u es ts  to  th e  g a rd en  
through yellow satin bow 
m a r k e r s .  S am  A llen  
registered guests in the 
bride’s memory book and 
was in charge of the pre
nuptial music.

Roy Joe Harvey seated 
the honored guests in seats 
marked by yellow satin rib-

ed Mrs. Joe Harvey, grand
mother of the bride, Louis 
Helms, maternal grand
father of fee groom, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
McMahon of Big Spring, 
paternal grandparents of 
the groom. Others were 
Mrs. Pollard of Snyder, 
sister of the groom, and 
Gaye Turner of Waco, a 
family friend.

A fte r p ic tu re s  w ere 
m ade, guests enjoyed 
visiting and dancing on the 
patio and a late buffet sup
per served by Gale Brock.

A f te r  an  e ig h t-d a y  
s ig h tsee in g  tr ip  o ver 
Texas, the couple returned 
to Abilene where the bride 
is employed in fee pliar- 
macy department at Hen
drick Medical Center and 
fee groom is employed by 
West Texas Utilities Co.

M rs. Glenn McClure
presided a t fee Thursday, 
August 12, meeting of fee 
D orcas Sunday School 
Class of F irs t Baptist 
Church when the group met 
a t fee church annex at 3 
p.m.

The meeting was opened 
with a prayer, and minutes 
and tre a su re r’s report 
were read.

W innie R u th e r fo rd , 
c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  
nom inating com m ittee, 
presented a  slate of officers 
which were elected for the 
coming year. They include 
M rs. W illiam  B row n, 
teacher; Carmen Donham, 
associate teacher; Lillie 
Mae McGure, president;

fla Drake, vice president; 
W in n ie  R u t h e r f o r d ,  
s e c r e ta ry -  t r e a s u r e r ;  
Franc?d jPearce, program 
chairman; Aurelia Brown 
and C arm en Donham , 
outreach chairman and co- 
chairman.

The benevolence com
mittee is composed of Ila 
Drake, Jane Payne and 
Gertrude French.

At the close of the 
m eeting , re freshm en ts 
were served by Mrs. Brown 
and Mrs. Pearce to the 
ones mentioned and also 
Frances Rowe, Etta Earl 
Buse and P a t DeWitt. 
Visitor at the meeting was 
H o lly  R u th e r f o r d  of 
Arlington.

JhnParirer
Democrat

IVote iepmentative

S trike
Talk

AmmalDove Shoot 
Scheduled August 28

The annual Dove Shoot sponsored 
by fee Bangs Lions Club is scheduled 
to be held August 28 a t the Harris 
Shooting Range north of Bangs. This 
year’s event will begin at 10 a.m. 
and will continue throughout fee day 
until all prizes are gone.

The shooting range has two clay 
pigeon shooters about 150 feet apart.
There are different shooting statons 
down the side between fee clay 
pigeon shooters. The prizes are nam
ed for the contest and asmany 
shooters as want may enter the 
contest.

Ail shooters start out in the same 
position and compete against each 
other. One shooter will fire south, 
then in about three seconds, the 
other will fire north, followed by the 
first firing south again. The hunter 

must be ready and shoot the pigeons 
as they are fired or drop out until the 
next round of competition.

Contestants must provide their 
own ammunition but more will be 
available at the shooting range.

A concession stand  will be 
available serving food and drinks 
during the day.

r. S troke, Jr.
Psid Political Advertisement. Texans for Strake 1213 W 34th 

Street. Austin. Texas 78705. Bayard Friedman Treasurer.

We're Here!
RAMBO & CO.
Family Hair Care

>

Complete Une of Hair Care Products and Professional Make-up 
Dimensional Colors Freedom Design Perms

Baiters & Cosmototogists

- Sharon Harmes Carpenter 
; Charlene Barnett ■■ ■

John Rambo - Owner _____
##Wflil-ins Welcome**

; or -
Call for Appointment

348-3143

Open Monday - Friday
. . 8 a .m .-6  p.m.
. : . .616 Willis I f  mnve ■
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TUESDAY FIRE at the old Santa Anna Hospital 
gutted the upper floor and caused severe smoke 
and water damage to the first and second floors.

Firemen are shown here on the front entrance as 
they fought the early afternoon blaze.

(Coleman County Chronicle photo)

Aircdp - Sotos low-mcwnc 
fs'xuii j may ha eligible fcr 
help wilti theii tuuiimf-r 
cooling bilk-, if they haven'; 
already received a  Home 
Energy Assistance pay
ment, a  state official said.

“We need to hear from 
t h o s e  l o w - i n c o m e  
households winch haven’t 
filled out the Home Energy 
Assistance program ques
tionnaire we mailed to 
them,” said commissioner 
Marlin W. Johnston of the 
T exas D epartm en t of 
Human Resources.

Those eligible for the 
cooling payments include 
households which received 
June benefits for Aid to 
Families with Dependent 
Children, food stamps, or 
Supplem ental Security  
Income.
C erta in  V ete rans Ad
ministration beneficiaries 
also may be eligible if they 
are “needs tested” and if 
their gross incomes don’t 
exceed 75 percent of the 
poverty level as defined by 
th e  B u reau  of L abor 
Statistics.

Most of these persons are 
widows and children of 
veterans who died from 
m ilitary  service-related 
causes.
Some surviving veterans 
also receive benefits under 
these veterans programs.

To qualify for energy
assistance a household’s 
gross income limit cannot 
exceed $305.49 per month 
for one person; $499.49 a 
month for two persons; 
$884.49 for a three-member 
household; $845.49 for a 
four-member household; 
$998.49 for five people; and

Is lau l

$J,168.49 monthly for s:f. 
people.

Eligible household1) must

be subject to home energy 
cost increases -  because of 
higher bills or rent due to 
r i s in g  u t i l i t y  c o s ts .  
Households are eligible if 
they live in privately own
ed or rented housing even if 
the cost of utilities is in
cluded in the rent payment, 
or if the household pays on
ly a portion of its home 
energy costs.

DHR already is process
ing cooling bill payments 
that average $39 each for 
286,COO households under 
the $12 million program to 
relieve the impact of sum
mer cooling bills on needy 
Texans.

I n t e r e s t e d  p e rs o n s  
should contact the local 
DHR office for m ore 
information.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS 
Mrs. Bond Womack of 

Phoenix, Arizona was a 
weekend visitor with her 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Bruce. She ac
companied them to San 
Angelo where Mr. Brace 
had eye surgery Tuesday 
morning a t St. John 's 
Hospital. Sunday they were 
all dinner guests of Mrs. 
Ace Reid. Other guests for 
the meal were Mrs. Tom 
K in g s b e ry  a n d  M rs . 
Milford Harris.

VISIT RELATIVES 
Ray and Ann Owen spent 

last weekend at Wingate 
visiting her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Bachman.

□ □ □ □ □ □  
□

l  t |  
I I T

a Mi? o s l i  a  i

1 Counterpart of ‘ guys”
5 Smoothly talkative 
9 •— -- life; realistic 

11 Groups of three
13 Daniel i n -----Den
15 Vtreo
17 Pay attention to
18 Color of a nursery rhyme 

Mbat
20 On® of the Gershwins
21 Long, long time
22 Irish-American actor Pat
23 Hold in check
24 Yale and Whitney
26 Tune of "What Child Is 

This?"
28 Stage scenery
30 Green’s opposite on the 

color wheel
31 Llama s range
32 Rational ones
34 Beneath
35 Terminate a second time
36 Give a -----one's mind
37 Teacake
38 Did tailor s work
40 Taking to court -
41 Beginning for men or 

puncture.
42 Less common 
44 Hoiiy-hke shade
47 Look over carefully
49 Not — -  eye in the house
50 fnsh-Amencan playwright
51 Wrath
52 Amm
53 Watergate the Teapot 

Dome, etc
55 Struck down, old-style
56 Choose another
58 Youthful indiscretions
60 City on the Passaic River
61 Handsome
62 Collections
63 Colors

<g> 1850 EXMAflK NEWS SERVICE

1 inexperienced ones -
2 -  Lang Syne'
3 Atoha gariand
4 Halt
5 Secret identify of, Alan 

Scon
6 Mortgage
7 Public house
8 Follower of a faith
9 Ring o u t-----

1 0  ------------------------------  two: not many
11 Evergreens
12 The World ~
13 “Of I Sing"
14 Equipped with sword
15 Make coffee, m a way
16 Beach colors 
19 Singer Al
23 Postpones action again
25 Rareness
26 Market retailers
27 "Bewitched" witch 
29 Equally paired
33 Memory unit
34 Out1 Afrikaaner
36 Sunday-saJes restriction
37 Dawn events
38 Bitter
39 Relative of fractions 

- 40 Unexpectedly quick
41 James Bond; for one
43 A btue moon for. example
44 Scalp fill
45 Milk and cookies, perhaps
46 “Immigration Island"
48 Mid-court items
53 Bed board
54 Winter glider
55 A few
5? Lamb's dam 
59 Actress Susan

SMOKE RISES from the elevator shaft at the old 
Santa Anna Hospital building as the fire is 
brought under control Tuesday. The building is

Hospital.
(Continued from Page 1)

central Texas area for many years.
Dr. Scaly died in 1939.

The late Dr. R. R. Lovelady and 
the late Dr. E. D. McDonald and 
others practiced here for the next 
ten years. The hospital dosed for a 
year or two in the late 1940’s, then 
was re-opened in late 1952 by Dr.
Charles Henner.

Dr. Cabansag bought the hospital 
from the Seventh-day Adventist 
Conference in 1970, and the next 
year opened the present building 
where the nursing home had been 
in operation since 1964.

The sturdy masonry and stucco 
building has long been a landmark 
in the community. It now has a 
blackened facade to add to the 
deserted appearance.

owned by Dr. Fileman Caganseg and has been 
used for storage since the hospital was moved to 
its presen^slte in 1971.

Area Oil News
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1982-83 lea fle ts  
New Available

Jr©m State-Agency.
Austin- Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department of
ficials have announced that 
hunting and fishing regula
tions leaflets and 1682-83 
h u n t in g  a n d  f i s h in g  
licenses will be available 
August 16.

The materials can be ob
tained at department of
fices and many retail 
outlets such as fishing 
tack le  shop3, sporting 
goods and discount stores.

The hunting and fishing 
guides are  free. Resident 
hunting licenses are priced 
a t $5.25, resident fishing 
$5.68, and resident com
b in a t io n  h u n tin g  an d  
fishing licenses are $8.75.

Walker
to era liM tie

5 #214-183 .

A M M n t t . S M p f e t

The 1982-83 licenses 
b e c o m e  e f f e c t i v e  
September 1 and expire 
August 31,1683.

McMillan Operating Co. 
of Abilene completed No. 
1-C R. 0 . Mathews as a 
Breneke gas discovery well 
six miles south of Santa 
Anna.

Location is in Subdivision 
82 of Creed T, Pendleton 
Survey.

It had an absolute, open 
flow of 480,600 cubic feet of 
dry gas daily from perfora
tions at 1,662 - 70 feet.

Operator set the 4%-inch 
casing at 1,800 feet, total 
depth.

A C o le m a n  C o u n ty  
wildcat will be drilled two 
miles west of Trickham as 
Proler Energy Inc. of 
Houston No. 37 W. L. 
Vaughn.

The planned 1,995-foot 
venture is located on an 
857-acre lease in B&B 
Survey 1, A-64.

U3MSNV aiZZfld

Mm Parker

Democrat

State Representative
Pd. M  Ad by Jfa Farter CnnpaigB Fisa!

Jim Parker, Teeaswre*, Bos 762, C an n ed *  76442

eight miles southwest of 
Santa Anna on a 40-acre 
lease.

The planned 2,106-foot 
venture is located in GH&H 
Survey, Section 153.

Nordic Petroleum Inc. of 
Dallas will drill No. 1 
Clevenger in the Jim  Bob 
(Lower Jennings) Field

enderson Funeral Homes
"People Coring For People”  

OFFERING AT YOUR REQUEST
...  Pre-Arranged Funeral

Funeral Insurance and Counseling 
Ambulance Service ; -  

i  Coleman 625-2121 Santa Anna 343-3131

Double K n if s v

!

I

!

Wool-Look

Reg. 4.99 yd. M illik e n ’s® 
"Airfares" fabric is 100% Visa® 
polyester with the look and feel of 
wool. 60" wide tn a variety of 
fall colors.

2.97*
We Welcome 
Lay-Aways

Summer 
Fall
Winter or Spring

your filter can get dirty, clogged, waste energy...

but a clean filter 
saves energy, money.

The purpose of a filter on your air conditioning or heating air blower is 
to help catch dust and dirt before it can enter your unit. In time, the 
filter will accumulate dust and d irt. . .  if it gets clogged, it can’t do the 
cleaning job it's supposed to and uses more electricity. To avoid dam
age to-your unit and to-save energy and money, be sure filters are 
clean. Permanent types can be cleaned according to the manufac
turer's instruction. Non-permanent types should be replaced. It is wise 
to check filters every 30 days.

WEST TEXAS U T iilflES  COMPANY

isrru
A MwtluN iti Tbv Cyttiwl «»il Souih Wgsthysvm

Save energy. , ,  save money , . .  use clean filters. r
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D A ILY  BAG LIM ITS  

M OURNING D O V ES

Daily Bag Limit • 12
Possmsion Lim it • 24

W HITE-W INGED DO V ES

Dally B a g  Lim it - 10.
Poamsion Lim it - 20.

N O TE: Bag lim its o? both white- 
w inged and mourning 
dovrs may be taken dur
ing the open white-winged

SHOOTING HOURS:

Mourning doves: 30 minutes before 
sunrise to sunset.

Whito-wingod doves and mourning 
doves during the Sept. 4, 5 , 11 ,  and 
12 season: noon to sunset.

OPEN SEASONS

MOURNING D O V ES: North Zon-> -  Sept. 1-Oet. 30, 1902, end Jen. 
1-10, 1083. South Zone -  Sept. 20-Nov. 12, 1982, and Jan . 1-10, 
1003. In the shaded counties of the South Zone, mourning doves may 
be taken on Sept. 4 . Si, 11, and 12, during the white-winged dove 
season. In these South Zone counties, the fell open sea-.on for mourning 
doves will close Nov. 8.

W HITE-W INGED D O V ES: Shaded areas -  North and South Zones ■ 
Sept. 4. 5, 11, 12, 1082.

:.fj£A 5?! - WiKV, *u-.> 
r-Vi in -:v 4:-,y .or
mourning dove hunting 
rolls around September 1, 
hunters will again play the 
guessing game as to where 
the capricious birds will 
decide to fly.

Overall, Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department 
biologists believe prospects 
for the upcoming season 
are generally good.

Dove Program Leader 
Ron George said that field 
biologists in many areas of 
the state are reporting 
sightings of significant

- V i
raws, and M

.-In
weta- is an esttaited in* 
o w » e o f4 .8 p in » i t t te t te  
.hw ding pp u M tan  lodes ■ 
in the centnlm anhgem tint
unit sta te  to the north of 
Terns.

In  g e n e ra l ,  G eo rge  
believes the best mourning 
dove hunting-ngtm-is'the- 
nortlwouth swath of the 
state bounded roughly on 
th e  west by V ernon , 
Abilene, San Angelo and 
Del Rio, and on the east by 
Interstate Highway 35 from 
Fort Worth to Del Rio. 
Severs counties southwest

of San Antonio, including 
U valde, M edina, Frio,

'LaSalle and MeMiifeis, are 
a  trad itional mourning
dove twssilag hotspot. TMs 
projected a rea  includes 
GdemSn Oarnfy and the

Coleman County Hunters 

Expect Good Season

SP EC IA L  N OTES:

© No percon shall patSGW mor* Sian one daily bag limit of freshly 
killed migratory gsma birds while in She field.

© Any freshly hilled migratory birds given so another person, except at the 
■ residence of either the percon giving or receiving the birds, must have a 
teg irttcehad signed by the hunter who look the birds stating his address, 
total number of birds of each epacier, and the date birds ware taken.

O No hunting permitted in geme refuges, state and federal parks, game 
reserves or from public roads or road rights of w ay.

® No hunting is permitted in dosed sanctuaries (mo reverse side) during 
white-winged dove season,

© The retention of one fully-feathered wing on dressed doves is required 
in those counties lying south and west of a line bounded by end includ
ing Culberson. Jeff Davis, Brewster, Terrell, Vc! Verde, Kinney, Uvalde, 
Medina, B e xsr, Wilson, Karnes, Bee, San Patricio , and Nueces counties 
at a ll tim es. Th is  requirement else applies when doves ore imported 
from Mexico or any foaign country. Shotguns must bo plugged per
manently to three-shell capacity and may not be larger-than 10-gsuge. 
Hunting doves with rifles prohibited.

© A White-winced Dove Stamp for a $3.00 fee is required of all parsons 
who hunt white-winged doves. Th is  stamp is required in addition to tha 
valid hunting I ice me.

O Hunters who bring in wild game birds or animals from the Republic of 
Mexico must obtain a federal statement from a U.S. Customs official 
s i  a port o f entry which shows the wildlife was brought from the 
Republic o f Mexico.

T e x a s

P a rk s  &  Wildlife 
Department

Coleman County is trad
itionally one of the best 
dove hunting areas in the 
state, and 1982 promises 
to be another good year.

However the dove pop
ulation in this area de
pends greatly on the 
weather, and the first of 
the season is not expected 
to be ideal.

Doves are generally  
found in great numbers in 
fields that have had maize 
or grain sorghum, or in 
fields that have sun
flowers. If the weather is 
very dry, some hunters 
can get their limit by 
staying near watering 
places in late afternoon.

Doves can arrive almost 
overnight with the arrival 
of the first norther of the 
season, or rainfall that

Snow shoveling can be easieri 
if you pastewax your shovel.|

brings
atures.

cooler temper-

TWs year Texas hunters 
have ten m«© days then 
they -w ere ' allowed ..last:' 
season. The North Mm 
uBsws for a -winter m m ' 
January l.-M ,-to  addition' 
to : the .September 1 - Oc
tober 39 regular season.

the South Zone season 
starts-.September, 10 and 
runs through November 12, 
and is January 1 -1 8 ,188S.

The daily bag limit for 
mourning doves, remains 
unchanged a t 12 per day 
and 24 in possesion. Bag 
lim its for white-winged 
doves is 10 per day and 29 in

Hundreds of hunters 
will be in the area during 
the opening week and the 
Labor Day weekend, with 
all anticipating the bag 
limit each outing.

Shooing hours for mour- 
Ring doves is 30 
before sunrise until s 
In counties offering
wWtewing season, atmth 
houra during the g 
m  until sunset.

ia re

BARGAIN WHILE IHEVUUT 

38 Specials . . .  *97sb<»
Put Your Gun in Shops fo r Hunting Season

Cleaned-Oiled & Test Fired

$ir»Regular $ 1 5 .0 0
Special ........................

Now Thru August 2 0 ,1 9 8 2

Henkamer Gun Shop
1715, i .  Neches-Colemen i

See other side for areas included in 

WHITE-WINGED D O VE SAN CTUARY.

TP8.W People Recover Deer Hunting Results 
Togged Catfish in take Kirby Reported by TP&W
ABILENE- When Teras 
.Parks rnd Wildlife Depart
m ent fishery biologists 
can#! a  31-pound flatted  
eatflrt in a  recent efee- 
bwtacking survey at la te  
Kirby n ear here , they 
noticed a metal tag In the 
fish’s lower jaw.

The fiah had worn the tag 
atace August 11,1968, when 
It was -tagged as. part erf a 

. flatted  catfish study.
Biologist Roy Bumtarg 

raid ft* labour period was 
the longest in his memory 
for recap turing  tagged 
fish. “W® have known that 
flatted! can live a  tong 
tim e , a n d  s in c e  th is  
31-pounder was over 12 
years old, you can guess 
that a 78- or IB-pounder is 
really long-lived," Bara- 
faurg raid. Tbs. captured

fish weighed 1.76 pounds 
when-tagged and released 
in 1969. -

The study dealth with 
spawning habits, move
ment and growth rotes in 
Uie 7 1 § * «  reservoir on 
the oatskMs of Abilene. He 
said the fish was captured 
n ear the dam , in the 
general vicinity of the 
release site.

A U S T I N - -  H u n t e r s  
harvested an estim ated
389,889 white-tailed deer
daring the 1961 hunting 
season in Texas.

Texas Parks and Wildlife
Departaent officials raid 
although the Mai was the 
highest since 1979, the
^atesride harvest during 
the past decade has con

tinued to show a  decline.
The harvest estimates 

were calculated from a 
com puterized statewide 
mail survey of licensed 

' hunters a fter the 1981

Whan the Arabs conquered Alexandria, they are said 
to have burned the 700,000 books in the library to 
keep up the fires in the city's 4,000 public baths.

In the 1973-74 hunting 
season, hunters M e ap
proximately 384,000 deer. 
The estim ated  harves t 
declined to a  tow of 272/100 
in 1979-79, and has yet to re 
bound to the early 1970s
I . w . t  -IcVct.

The buck harvest has 
declined by 15 percent, 
ta n  an estimated 287,098 
in 1973-74 to 227,489 in 
1931-82. H a r v e s t  of  
antlerless deer declined by 
25 percent, going from on 
estimated 97,100 in 1973-74 
to about 72,698 in 1931.

O f f i c i a l s  s a i d  t h e  
relatively high harvest dur
ing the past season could be 
attributed to a deer popula
tion recovery from the 
severe drought of 1930-81. 
Body weight and antler 
development also were im
proved over the previous 
year in most areas because 
o f i m p r o v e d  r a n g e  
conditions.

The number of hunters 
was estimated at 533,090 
d u rin g  th e  p a s t d e e r
season, an increse of some 
38,888 over the year before 
but below the early 1970s 
level.
• The Edwards Plateau 

re g io n  p ro d u c e d  th e  
highest number of deer kill
ed and also the highest 
hunter success ratio -  65 
percent.

4 .SCOPES

R I F L E

See us for 
Your Hunting Supplies
W ESTERN MIT©

Santa Anna

Santa Anna Machine Shop

Custom Machine Work 

Pump Jacks Rebuilt , 

Driueline Repair

Shop Welding

BectricandHeliarc
-  m iim  .

Hefelilfif -

m

General and Special Machine Work

Serving the Oil, Industrial and Agriculture Industry

601$. Santa F*

Santa Anna, Tex,
3484130

. . .  is fust around the corner - so come to J. E. Stevens 

for great buys on guns, ammo and all your hunting needs I

12 Go.
Shotgun Shells

$ 4 9 9

gyj

Remington

Dove/Quail

20 Go.
Shotgun Shells

$ 4 7 5Remington

Dove/Quail

All Other Shotgun Shells . . . . . .  10% off-

Buy by the Case and Receive 15% off
JUST RECEIVED! 1 9 8 2 -8 3  HUNTING LICENSES AND TRAPPERS LICENSES. 

ALSO 1 9 8 2 -8 3  TEXAS HUNTING GUIDES
V .  % % ■N. % "S.  % “V  1 -s. 1 N.  1 -• I 1 > L »

J. E. Stevens Co.
nil W est Live Oak
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Thank you, Herman and 

E d n a  E s te s ,  fo r  th e  
wonderful watermelon par- 

. ty Thursday afternoon. A 
large number of residents 
attended and ate their fill. 
Thanks again. We all en
joyed it very much.

Deepest sympathy is ex
tended Sharon Nelson and 
family at the death of her 
mother.

Tiie movie “Peege” was 
enjoyed by a large number 
Wednesday afternoon.

The singing was enjoyed 
by a good  g r o u p  of 
residents Tuesday evening.

We really appreciate the 
group from Northside Bap
tist Church for coming out 
Sunday afternoon and sing
ing for the residents. I was 
a joy to have Patsy Starr 
play the piano for the sing
ing. Thank each of you for 
sharing with us.

We enjoyed Lula Jo

RETURNS HOME
J i m m y  C r e w s  o f  

Brooklyn, N. Y. returned 
home last week after spen
ding six weeks here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Crews. He will soon 
resume teaching a t Mount 
Vernon, N. Y. for the fall 
term.

Holcombe play the piano 
and Mr. Walter Stacy sing 
for us. We invite you to
come again.

Mrs. Ford Holt of Bangs 
v isited  Im a Boenicke. 
Other visitors with her 
were Audrey Davies of 
Austin, Sue Cox, Eariene 
M c F a r la n d  an d  R u th  
Guyer of Dallas, Mrs. Her
man Vogel, Mrs. Glenn 
Bell and Christopher of 
Bangs.

Pleaman and Marcella 
Cruger of Rapid City, S. D. 
visited his mother, Mary 
Cruger. Other visitors were 
Willard and Velma Hinkle 
of Waco.

Susie M oredock and 
Aiadel Isaacs of Canadian 
were visitors with their 
cousin, Cleo Moon.

Jeanette  and Scooter 
Tucker of Big Spring 
visited their mother and 
great-grandmother, Ethel

HEADS BANGS BAND
Hubert Seale, a  former 

Santa Anna band director, 
is the new band director at 
Bangs High School. The 
former Santa Anna resi
dent was in business the 
past year before returning 
to the teaching field.

Santa Anna
August 20 - 27:

s c h o o l ,
xMENU/

= 3 7

FRIDAY— Charbroiled burgers, tomato slice, 
lettuce, pickles and onions, potato chips, oranges 
and milk
MONDAY] Com dogs with mustard, pinto beans, 
potato salad, graham crackers with marshmallow 
creme and milk
TUESDAY— Meat and spaghetti casserole, breen 
beans, hot rolls and butter, apples and milk 
WEDNESDAY - Nachoes with peppers, chili 
beans, salad, cornbread, jello and milk 
THURSDAY— Salisbury steak with mushroom 
gravy, creamed potatoes, hot rolls and butter,** 

, peaches and milk
FRIDAY- Sloppy Joes with pickle relish, lettuce 
wedge, French fries with catsup, oatmeal cookies 
and milk

J m .

w W b w  RS0 W> w 1

1309 East M i
Ceteamra, Terns

D m M M  '

M. 625-5352 
Nfefrt 625-2719

Matthews. Jeanette Brock 
also visited her mother 
during the week.

J a m e s  H a r v e y  of  
Kingaland and Lula Jo 
Holcomber of Coleman 
visited their sister, Mabel 
B a rrag e . O thers w ere 
Mildred Strother, Granny 
B row n an d  s i s t e r  of 
B row nw ood, D o ro th y , 
Elgean and Tommy Har
ris, Selma Hasserodt and 
EulaMcCary.

Mildred S tro ther and 
Robert Stewardson visited 
their sister, Myrtle Ward.

Visiting with Bessie 
T hom as w e re  B obbie  
G u th rie  an d  L a v e rn e  
Simmons.

Brenda and George Bar- 
rigan and family of Ball
inger visited their grand
mother, Mary Hoffman.

Susie Snider’s visitors 
during the week were Her
man and Edna Estes of 
Bovina, Marie Britton and 
Irene Ryan of Valera, 
C l a r e n c e  B ro y le s  of 
Brownwood, Vicki Green 
and Leta Parker. The 
group also visited with 
P ea rl A bernathy, Mrs. 
Parker’s sister-in-law.

Irene Ryan, Marie Brit
ton and Allene Gassiot 
visited their aunt, Mary 
Miller.

New Subscribers

EAGLE AIRLINES
ON DEMAND CHARTER SERVICE

ANYWHERE IN THE U.S.A.
WE'RE READY WHEN YOUR READY

LET'S 6 0  TO THE RACES
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 643-3626 

WE ARE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT

::

SPRAYING &■■
C N i M S G l l  € 0 .

TiXiS Post Centro!
License 2272 PLO

If wiS soon fcf fee  lo spray pecan 
forweerik.

If you have m t  tried Agri-Chesn War®, 
f ry  os. ffe get results! 

646*2400 (Phase do no t coS if
you m o m w a tfm g  Bst.)

JACK STANFORD -  Owner
tt.4 . Box 132 D

lIRAPUMP 
SUPPLY CO.

General
m m  J y p p g g g

Santa Anna, Texas 
Box 560-Fh. 348-3179 
Box 21, ira, Texas 
Bus. 915-573-6403

smtuiciimaMiil

ABERNATHY

Dirt & Conservation Work
Specializing In Tank*

. ^M d lM d O M riH g
After M M . •• •- - - -- - .

I GoI ' I m  7 1 5 4 # !  ' H d t f  7 1 1 4 1 ,1 1 1

m

SOLVE THE PUZZLE ; 
Go by Bangs Drag Mast, 

or
Chuck Next Weeks Paper 

For Answer 
And New Puzzle ,

Answer- to last week’s
, mg*!®:

20. hast- ot.the sun and 
wc.M ol ihe moon.

A tls jp 'n  Convenience 
S tores wilt again  par
tic ipa te  in the Annual 
Muscular Dteirophy Fund 
Raising D rive.' Allstip’s 
stores will be dhrplryhig 
Ui-i Muscular Diijtrophy 
Collection Canisters in all 
o* toe stores to New Mex
ico, Texas and Oklahoma 
in order to help m eet the 
goals of tills worthwhile 
association, whose pro

grams are  funded alm ad 
entirely by private 
irthutions. corporalim s 
a n d  th e  L a b o r  Da y  
Triffcua.

The Muscular Dtatrcphy 
AescdnUon is looking lor 
ctimrj end causes of n group 
of diseases, marked by pro
gressive weakness and 
wasting of the 
m uscles which control 
b o d y  m o v e m e n t .

Home Care Benefits 
Through Medicare

Opal Elder, Oakley, Calif. 
V o n c i l l e  E s t e s ,  
Weatherford 
Mance Stark 
Mrs. C. R. Owen 
Weldon Priest 
Wilburn Taylor, B rent
wood, Calif.

George D. Rhone Co., 
Coleman
Damon Harper, Fort Knox, 
Ky.
E arl Chapman 
J. H. Martin 
Gladys Day 
Mrs. M. C. Switzer 
Mrs. Floyd Morris

Barry Miles, Lometa 
Cindy Cozart, San Angelo 
E .O . Rider 
Janice Cozart 
Elina Ray
G lenda B aucom , A lta 
Loma
Mrs. Faye Mobley 
A. D. Pettit

F o r  p e o p le  in  th e  
Brownwood area who have 
Medicare insurance, home 
health are is an important 
alternative to inpatient 
hospital care, Priscilla 
Tercero, Social Security 
b r a n c h  m a n a g e r  i n 
Brownwood, said recently.

People confined to their 
home because of accident 
or illness who need skilled 
health care on a  part-time 
basis can ‘ benefit from 
Medicare’s home health 
care provision. A person 
who needs part-time skilled 
nursing care, speech or 
p h y s ic a l th e ra p y  can  
receive home health care 
services, Tercero said.

M ed icare  c a n  cover 
home health care if the per
son is confined to his or her 
home, a  doctor sets up a 
plan for home health ser
vices, and the services are 
provided by a home health 
care agency that takes part 
in Medicare.

Services Medicare can 
cover in addition to part- 
time skilled nursing care 
and physical or speech 
therapy, include occupa
tional therapy, part-time 
services of home health 
aides, medical social ser
vices, and medical supplies 
and equipment provided by 
the agency.

Medicare cannot cover 
full-time nursing care at 
h o m e ,  d r u g s  a n d

b i o i o g i c a l s ,  m e a l s  
delivered to the home, 
h o m e m a k e r s e rv ic e s , 
blood transfusions, general 
household services, meal 
p rep a ra tio n , shopping, 
help in bathing or dressing, 
or other home care ser
vices furnished mainly to 
help people meet personal, 
family, or domestic needs.

Medicare pays the full 
a p p ro v e d  c o s t of a ll 
covered home health visits. 
A person may be charged 
only for any services or 
costs Medicare does not 
cover.

More information about 
Medicare home health care 
and other protection pro-

N cu ro tr .w ru la r disease 
c m  ..tribe anyocs ct w y  
n g e ;  th e y  A fflic t an  
e s tim a te d  one m illion 
Americens.

In addition to the "’is- 
store” canisters, AUsup’o 
will also he ca& ufb tg  Use

“ A l l s u p ' s  D o o r b e l l
Brigade.” Area youngsters 
a re  encouraged to visit 
their local AMsup's store on 
September 5 and 6 am! pick 
up a  collection p e k s t  for 
the dear to door caiapaips. 
After collecting donations 
for “Jerry ’s Kids” and 
returning them to the store, 
AUsup’s  w ill give the 
youngsters a  free t e i t e ln  
drink of their choke as a 
way to say thanks to the

9E"‘3uF$5C'.43SSES

f e r l b s t e i f o R t & s p B t x g h T e w a

M  Tbs Fastest Stepping

community!
CALENDAR

THURSDAY— AUGUST 19- 
Blood Pressure Clinic, C of C office, 9 -11 a.m. 

FRIDAY— AUGUST 20 - 
First day of school
Football scrimmage, SAHS Stadium, 6 p.m. 

SATURDAY— AUGUST 21 - 
SUNDAY- AUGUST 22- 

Attend Church 
MONDAY— AUGUST 23- 

Nitia Daniel Group, UMC Annex, 7 p.m .
Boy Scouts, Civic Center, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY— AUGUST 24 - 
Lions Club, Lions building, 12 noon 

WEDNESDAY— AUGUST 25- 
Choir rehearsal, Methodist Church, 6 p.m. 
Methodist Men, UMC Annex, 7 p.m.

w e o a L
REAL ESTATE

V. J. Kemper 625-5794 
James Hunter 625-2232 
Jim Hargett 625-5383 
H arriet Nation 5-3318 1 REALIOIl1

115 W. Liveeak Street 
Coleman, Texas

< 2 5 -4 1 8 1

Listings in Santa Anna Arms
CARWASH

Is excellent condition. Drive by
and look -  then cease let as show 
yon how easy it is to buy. A good 
investment and excellent pari time.

IN SANTA ANNA • 
lid s  two bedroom on huge 

corner lot to only three blocks from
school. Carpeted floor, carport and 
storage shed.

WOODED SETTING 
Setting compliments this recently 

built home. O s south edge of town. 
Two bedroom on two large lots. 
Privacy and dhow room! Lovely 
interior, cathedra! ceiling, pretty 
carpets, well insulated.

E ast Coleman County. Pretty 
' country. Oak . tress. C M ) . stash 
tanks. EzroShmi fences. Improved 
grasses. 0 study road on two sides. 
Deer, qua®, turkey, dove. Come fell 
to leva with the Sand.

SELL OR TRADE 
FOR RUSAL PROPERTY. 

Restaurant and motel. Gmi taste- v 
ess for frailly e f s r a t e .  Five motel 
units, 2 Ets^Sfe to n e s . AS ferslfaro 
and equipment. . .

ABOUT 4 ACRES 
On Highway 34 and 67, East edge 

i. d ,town, Steal I ht uMBsM-' asevtos,
trainer park mt any use.
CRy water, efeksfetty and gas

Dr. E. H. Henning Jr.

Optometrist
117 Commercial

Coleman

Ph,
625-2228

O ttre  HOani 
9sM a.ss. to 5s6® p.m.

"Home of 
the Tiger Paw"

Williams
T i r e  S t o r e  ;

2603 Cc —uercial 
Coleman, Texas 
Phone 625-5152

Mufflers
Cusf@«i Sisals 

S@© Jimmy At 

ID & H Aufofnotive.
■ . l o w  f r k m  ' .

200 E. Pecan Call 625-5140 Coleman, T eas]
nil mu iiiiiiiiiiin mi iii'iMii  ii iiwmiimii wiiiiift niii'iiiiM' n mam to BmmriM

Beta’s Garden Center
“ 'W e’re More Than. Just a Garden Center”

FE»m<SAM DEALER 
Ppr Weed KOer & I*wn Fertfltrer

SELECT FROM LARGE VARIETY g  ■ 
TROPICAL PLANTS HANGING PLANTS f

A LARGE UNE OF 
CONCRETE BIRDS i 

' BATHS* FOUNTAINS* :
STATUARY* NOVEL- 
ITT HEMS AND 
PLANTERS __

. lM « f  > W m ^ k th m
Commercial Ave. Coleman, Texas *

Memorial €o.
Limited

’ Monuments pi Distinction

fo rt W orth Highway 
Brewuwood, Tesre

»:<*■ Sylvia H ess tag , ■ ’ 
Local Rspreeeaiaifyf

vided by this health in
surance program can be 
obtained a t toe Brownwood
Social Security  office,
located in toe 869 North 
Main building.

Almost all Social Securi
ty  m atters can be handled 
by phone. Tim Brownwood 
num ber is @43-7533. A 
re p re s e n ta t iv e  of th e  
Brownwood office visits in 
Santa Anna on the second 
Thursday of each month, 
offidng a t the Mountain Ci
ty Center from 1 -2  p.m.

Cards cf Thanks
Thanks to all the people 

who bought onr grocery 
tickets. We appreciate your 
support.
Adventure Camp Fire Girls

33-p

To all these who attended 
the carnival and helped to 
support our group, thanks. 
Adventure (Snip Fire Girls

33-p

Thank you to Phillips
Drug Store for toe pencils 
donated for our carnival. 
Adventure Camp Fire Girls 

33-p

To the parents of our 
group for working a t toe 
carnival and helping get 
ready for if, Thank You. 
Adventure Camp Fire Girls 

33-p

Our thanks to the parents 
and friends who worked 
hard to make the carnival a 
success. Also to toe citizeas 
of the community for their 
support. A special thanks 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Spillman and Monique. 
Blue Bird Camp Fire Girls 

33-lte

Thank you friends and 
relatives for cards, calls, 
visits, food, each prayer 
and every kindness shown 
to me am! my family from 
the first hospital stay until 
the third time, and con
valescent time at home. 
Ruth Campbell 33-c

Y/e are so grateful to 
the Santa Ansa Volunteer 
Fire Department for their 
quick end efficient work In 
putting out the fire at the 
old hospital building. We 
appreciate their help.
Dr. FU and Lily Cabanaag 

* 33-lte

PebSc Notice

NOTICE - 1 will no longer 
ba responsible for any 
debts except my own.
Rob Kuykendall 32-2tp

Santa Anna -Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees will meet Thurs
day, August 1 9 , at  the 
School Business Office for 
toe purpose of (searing and 
adopting the budget for 
193243. All persons wishing 

. to meet withthe Board con
cerning toe budget and its 
approval are invited to  be 
present at that tone.
32-2tc

I f f M f T S  m

For Sale

FOR SALE- Good used 
re f r ig e r a to r s .  See a t  
WESTERN AUTO STORE, 
downtown Santa Anna.

32-tfc

FOR SALE - Round Early 
American maple dining 
table and four captain’s 
chairs and maple china 
cabinet. Contact Debbie 
Dean, 3433352. 32-Kc

f S r ” s ALE--  1977 Pinto. 
Good school car. Contact 
Santa Anna National Bank, 
3433103. 323tc

FORSALE -1970 Chevrolet 
sedan. Come and look. D. 
D. Blake, 407 Fannin St., 
3483376. 33-2ip

FOR~SALE-~IMoot self- 
contained travel trailer. 
Call 3483815. 33-tfc

Services

NOW IS THE TCMEloapp^ 
ly LAWN FOOD containing 
iron on your lawn. Beal’s 
Garden Center in Coleman. 
___________  37-tfc

BUY, SILL OR TRADE- 
New and used h n t a i ,  
Travfr Tradfeg Pss®8, 402 
N. Coloreds, Colemea, 
Texes, 23-tfo

BAB BUILDERS 
Ail phases of baSdlsg con- 
aOracilon, new aud re- 
modeUug. Eleriricel, car- 
pea try, plYtmblng, paint- 
fag, roofing, end concrete 
werii. Cai! Colemsa [col
lect] 625-4867. After 6 
p.ea„ 348-3635. 26-tfc

For Rent
F O R  R E N T -  T h r'e 'e  
bedroom house, carpeted. 
Carport, 1008 Ave. D. $150 
per month. Two bedroom 
house, 1003 S. Santa Fe. $95 
per month. Make applica
tion and deposit at Ca ban- 
sag  Me d i c a l  Ce n t e r ,  
3483122. 32-tfc

Homes For Sale
F O R * S A L & ^ w o ^ fro e iir  
house on corner lot with 
chainlink fence. At 601 
Banister. Call 348-3315. 
___________ 33-tfc

Niro remodeled email 
ut, fully fenced 

•Msmately I aero. 
Mm m m , d san i 

trig trees <a .85 acre. 
Paved, e b u  t o  echoed. 
Throe bedroom, V/i bath, 

trees, eseeRenit a M A A  S-m<1ISKge IOb«

MAK EUBANKEUBANK REAL 
ESTATE Pfeeae 348-3636

16 l®ppto®| j Commerds!

! l m ls  H i f f l & I i i
cea 348-3417 

■IttifHOfac

IndHtfrial
C«S»i Fans - -

414 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas 
Phone 625-3085

in®  __ 6
Yradmg Post

BMbbarfUdRseits 
M  Hobnefs Fur Gardeners 
Enamel Coffee Petti. Ceps 

Igbo Coolers 3 Sizes 3,5 & 10 Ge!.
- fiYoparatlve Cooler fepplfei & motors

6254910 Colemaiil
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u rd  Mike Wetsel were mar
ried Saturibqr, August 7, 
at4:00 p.m. in a  formal 
ceremony a t Sacred Heart 
Cdtiiollc Church in Col
eman. F r. Lawrence Cyr 
performed the double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
DeLeon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wetsel.

An arrangement of blue 
and white orchids centered 
the altar, flanked by brass 
candelabra trees holding 
white bridal tapers and ent
wined with greenery and 
blue and white satin rib
bon. Blue and white bows 
marked the family pews.

Helen Jones was organist 
for the ceremony, playing 
“Trumpet Voluntary” and 
“Psalms 19.” She accom
panied Teresa Rolfc and 
Brad WardJow as they sang 
“Where Ever You Shall 
Go” and “Take My Hand.”

Given in marriage by her 
parents and escorted to the 
altar by her father, the 
bride wore a formal gown 
of Chantilly lace  th a t 
featured a Queen Anns 
neckline and long sheer 
sleeves that extended to 
ruffled cuffs. The full skirt 
was banded by tie r on tier 
of lace ruffles extending to 
a chapel train.

A tluree-tier veil of lace- 
edged illusion was attached 
to a seed pearl bandeau. 
Her bouquet of blue carna
tions and baby’s breath 
was tied with blue and 
white satin ribbon and car
ried atop her Bible. She 
carried  a handkerchief 
belonging to her grand
mother. Her Jewelry in
cluded pearl earrings and a  
two-drop pearl necklace, a 
gift of her parents.

Alice DeLeon was her 
cousin’s maid of honor. She 
wore a white Chantilly lace 
gown of off-the-shoulder 
design, covered with a 
crepe de chine jacket. Her 
pastel blue picture hat was 
trimmed in blue and white 
lace, and she carried a bou
quet atop a lace fan ac
cented with carnations and 
daisies.

Bridesmaids were Lisa 
Rolfe, Inna  Sanches, Bren
da White, Karen Wetsel, 
Teresa Rolfe, Ora Guer
rero, Kay Vasques and E r
ma Garcia. They wore 
pastel blue formal dresses 
of individual design and 
wore hats tike that of the 
maid of honor and carried 
blue and white bouquets 
like the honor attendant.

Rusty Buzzard was best 
man, and groomsmen were 
J un i o r  S a la z a r , B rad  
Wardlow, Ernest DeLeon, 
Jerem y Holbrook, Mike 
U p c h u r c h ,  T o m m y  
DeLeon, Robbie Young and 
Albert DeLeon.

Ushers were Jam es Mor

MRS, MIKE WETSEL 
. ..The former Delia DeLeon

ris, Albert Salazar and 
Timmy Benge.

Sandra Sanchez and 
Mike Johnson registered 
guests.

Sponsor couples also tak
ing part in the ceremony 
were Anita and Manuel 
Gutierrez, Frances and. 
Ray Ramirez, Jane and 
Victor Sanchez, Susie and 
Arthur DeLeon, Tanya and 
Alex DeLeon. The ladies 
dresses were of blue and 
white polka dot polyester 
a n d  t he y  wo r e  b l ue  
rosebuds in their hair and 
had corsages of blue and 
white carnations.

Arthur DeLeon Jr. and 
Cindy Birdwcll carried the 
wedding rings - on satin 
pillows, and Johnny Ray 
DeLeon  a n d  C a t r i n a  
D e L e o n  w e r e  t r a i n  
bearers. The girls wore 
white floor-length dresses 
edged with a ruffle a t the 
hem, and a wreath of car
nations and baby’s breath 
in their hair.

Adel DeLeon and Sylvia 
Sanchez wore blue and 
white polka dot dresses 
with ruffles a t the hemline 
and neckline- and carried 
Chantilly lace baskets fill
ed with petals.

The bride’s mother wore 
a floral print street-length 
dress of pink and white, 
and the groom’s mother 
wore a  green street-length 
dress. Each had a white 
carnation corsage.

Special guests a t the

wedding and reception 
were the groom’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Wetsel of Wingate 
and Mrs. M. G. Roper of 
Winters.

Following the wedding, a 
reception was held at the 
church hall. The bride’s 
table was covered with a 
blue and white lace cloth 
and centered with an a r
rangement of blue and 
w h ite  c a rn a t io n s  a n d  
baby’s breath. Two blue 
candles were a t one end of 
the table.

The bride’s cake was of 
three tiers trimmed in 
white and blue roses and 
topped with a miniature 
bride and groom. Punch 
was served from a crystal 
b o w l ,  w i t h  c r y s t a l  
appointments.

For Your

Insurance
Meeds

Come See

Archie Phillips
Representing

HU |g§f$fff§g§gffr
■ mdG.I.C.

Locate^ a t
IW A  COMMIRICAl

tin Men’s Shop Building)

Freva’s Stout Shop
513 Commercial Coleman, Texas ...

■ Specializing in Sizes 38-52'  ■'
We Mew Hate

Bras & Panties 

Gowns
up to size i 

xxxx large
Beautiful 

New Fall Jackets 
S Sweaters

Just Arrived!!!
Fashion Jems

Szes30/52
Calvin Men

3 Color Pocket Jems
FuKBasHe N o B a s tk

n n tm S

n o n  r o o f e r

Come see the Fmrtisfic

"YOU" Panties
Won't S till, or Shrink.
■ Keeps f m  a»l ®l day.

1 Rack 
Tops Pants 

& Shorts
40% Off

■ ILmmgWHItgjXStt ■

Jogging Suits 

Umbrella Denim Stirt.*

Toflliur -V :i D w lI, fi<, 
of Abilene was buried in
“ r-’-'-s ' w .  /u ‘n u ’i ; i y
f!'iy, Ai'gytf 13. .-sCtor 
m em o ria l s e rv ic e s  a t  
"Orita’s  Funeral Hume in 
Abilene. Tummy {Shaver of 
Westgate Church of Christ 
in Abilene officiated a t the 
services.

Ms. Ewell, head cashier 
a t  an Abilene grocery 
store, died August 12 in 
Hendrick Hospital after a  
long illness.

She was bom August 3, 
1931 in Miami, Texas and 
moved to Abilene in 1932. 
She was a graduate of
Cisco High School and later 
returned to Abilene. She

ATTEND GRADUATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Clifton 

and Robbie and Julie Jones 
were in Waco last week to 
attend the graduation at 
Texas State Technical In
stitute Wednesday night. 
Jim  Clifton was among the 
graduates, receiving Ws 
certification as a deisel 
mechanic. He has returned 
to Santa Anna where he is 
employed.

was the granddaughter of 
Jame3 W. Babbs, a pioneer 
v.'-ii;1?;: ■wtri-Ki-i, a 

J;
Claurl* wf L v ’c.

him w ji  preceded in 
death by bar father July 3, 
1»1, and a  son, James 
Milton Bradbury in 1851.

S u r v i v o r s  a r e  h e r  
mother, Mrs. Hugh E w ell. 
of Abilene; a  sea, Johnnie 
Bradbury of Waco; two 
brothers, Jim  of Dallas and 
David of Cisco; and several 
nieces and nephews.’/  ■•■■■■

ATTEND WEDDING 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 

G ilbert w ere in Waco 
Saturday to attend the wed
ding of a grandson, Toby 
Craig, and Miss Teresa 
Blanche!. Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Craig and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Blanche! of Waco.

Visitors in the Gilbert 
home this week are a 
daughter and family, Mrs. 
Boyd Copple and Margaret 
Boyet and children, Caleb, 
Gloria and Zachary of The 
Dalles, Oregon, and a 
grandson, Steve Ciiance of 
Lubbock.

l
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A horse shoe-shaped 
cane 'mscrined with the 
bridal couple's names was 
on the groom’s table and 
served with coffee. A blue 
an d  w hite la c e  c lo th  
covered the table.

In the houseparty were 
Pam  Wamock, Becky Mar
tin, Betty Rolfe, Sharon 
Goodwi n  a n d  S h aro n  
Cheaney.

A dance was held at the 
B r o wn wo o d  N a t i o n a l  
Guard Armory following 
the reception.

Following the wedding 
trip the couple a re  making 
their home in Santa Anna. 
For traveling the bride 
wore a brown print sun
dress and a corsage of 
white carnations trimmed 
in blue.

Other guests were pre
sent from Lubbock, Fort 
Worth, Frisco, San An
tonio, Abilene, Floydada, 
Robstown and San Angelo.

REHEARSAL
The rehearsal dinner was 

held Thursday, August 5, at 
Windy B’s Restaurant in 
Santa Anna. On Friday, 
A ugust 6, the  b rid e ’s 
parents hosted a dinner at 
the Mountain City Center. 
PARTIES HONOR BRIDE

The bride was honored 
with several parties prior 
to the wedding.

On July 10 a shower was 
given in Coleman by the 
bridesmaids, and on July 
18 a miscellaneous shower 
was held a t First Christian 
Church annex. Hostesses 
were Tanya DeLeon, Alice 
DeLeon, Sharon Cheaney, 
L isa  Rolfe and  M ary 
Garza.

The bride was honored 
with a  pan try  shower 
August 2 by the Guadalupe 
Society of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, held at 
the Hospitality Room of 
F irst Coleman National 
Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Font 
and boys cf Abilene were 
Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Eppler. 
They were conducting Sun
day services a t the Shields 
Church of Christ.

Mrs. Bert Fowler and 
grandson, John McClelland 
of San Antonio, visited 
Tuesday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Martin 
in Coleman. Jim  returned 
home Wednesday.

Weekend visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm 
and Wade were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Esslinger, 
K u r t  and K yndall of 
Midland and Mrs. Bobbie 
Kobieheaux, Kristy and 
Kelly of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Sirs. Kenneth 
Brusenhan visited Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Geer of the Concord Com

munity, and visited Thurs
day  w ith M rs. R. L. 
DeRusha a t Holiday Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dash Mc
Creary of Austin visited 
briefly las t Wednesday 
with Mrs. Lon Gray as they 
were enroute to Colorado 
for vacation days.

Jam ie and Scott McCut- 
cheon of Alexandria, Va. 
came Tuesday to spend 
several days with their 
g randparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. McCutcheons. 
Jam ie has recently return
ed from touring England 
and France on a summer 
program of history, spon
sored by the Fairfax Coun
ty schools.

Mrs. Claud Box and her 
guests, Douglas Estes and 
his nephew, Larry of Fort 
Worth, visited Mr. and 
M rs. Sam  E s te s  la s t  
Wednesday afternoon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull of 
Dawson visited Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy

Rose, Jennie and Emily of 
Odessa spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Steward. Other Sunday 
viators were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Steward and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Ray and 
Casey of Coleman. ■ ,

Sandi Hamm of Dallas 
visited Friday to Sunday 
with Mr. and/M rs. Curtis 
Bryan. They all spent Sun
day in Comanche with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Boyd and 
Bonnie Bea, where Mrs. C. 
W. Hunter of Anson joined 
them for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Duus and Robert went to 
Six Flags one day last 
week, then on to San Mar
cos for a few more days 
vacation.

Folks dropping by with 
greetings for Lirniie Box 
during the weekend were 
Prof. Linton and George 
Maxwell of San Angelo, 
Tom Boy Jo h n so n  of 
Odessa, Hubert Gilbreath 
of Brady and his sister, 
Blanche of Fort Worth.

We are happy to report 
R. J . Deal was dismissed 
from the West Texas 
Medical Center in Abilene 
Thursday. Mrs. Deal has 
been at his bedside. Mrs. 
Robert Perry of Baton 
Rouge, La. returned home 
after some ten days a t the 
bedside of her father, Mr. 
Deal. Mr. Deal appreciated 
the interest of his friends 
during his illness, with 
visits, cards and flowers.

Last Wednesday Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Hull of Dawson 
and Mrs, Freddie Polk of 
Brady visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Brusenhan. 
Friday the Brusenhans and 
Mrs. R. W. Emerson went 
to Bryan to visit to Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jody 
Brusenhan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Hull visited Sunday

a f t e r n o o n  w i t h  t h e

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
McSwain and Mrs. Jack 
McSwane spent Saturday 
night and Sunday a t Lake 
Whitney with their, . sons ■ 
end families, Garland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
McSwane.

Jennifer Rutherford of 
San Angelo w as with 
hcmsfolks for the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
C o o p e r  T h u r s d a y  
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgarito 
Hernandez went to Mexico 
during the weekend for 
their sons, Ricky, Phillip 
and Lonzo, who had been 
visiting their grandparents 
during summer vacation.

M r. an d  M rs. E lec  
Cooper spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. David Cooper and 
family a t Cranfils Gap. 
Enroute home they visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Cooper and fam ily in 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Skelton 
spent Sunday in San Angelo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
M cC la in , e n j oy i ng  a 
barbecue supper. Mrs. 
Janie Jones accompanied 
them home, visiting to 
Tuesday afternoon. Mon
day Mrs. Skelton and Mrs. 
Jones visited with Mrs. 
Lillian Lewellen. Monday 
evening visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J . Dalton. Mrs. 
Hollis Watson and Mrs. 
Elton Jones visited Tues
day morning.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ricky 
McClatchy, Mrs. Lon Gray 
and Mrs. Claud Box were 
Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan. 
Dick Luthi of Dallas was a 
Monday visitor.
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It w as i  wonderful 
weekend for Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rutherford. We had 
all our children except a 
■on, Thom as Ray and  
children o f Concord, N.
H ., and a grandson. Rocky 

erfbnl o f Coleman.Rutber 
M r. and M rs. Rick 

W heeler, Christ! and Erica 
of LaGrange and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob sm ith o f Abilene 
came Saturday. On Sunday 
the Smith children, Deb
orah and Barry cam e, also 
M r. and M rs. H ilary 
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby B oatrigh t and 
Denea of Coleman, Loyd 
R utherford, Tonna and 
Todd o f Bangs. W e really 
enjoyed the children. Mr. 
and M rs. W heeler and 
children returned hom e 
Monday, also M rs. Bob 
Smith stayed until Monday
before returning hoi 

Mr. and M rs. Floyd
Morris spent Saturday and 
Sunday at Buchanan Lake 
with Mr. and M rs. Halley

R egional H ospital. M r. 
Cosart suffered a stroke in 
his hom e last Tuesday In 
Brown wood and not so 
w ell. 1 checked at the 
hospital Thursday after
noon and found him quite 
ill, but he had shown som e 
Improvement Tuesday. All 
his children have been at 
his bedside bub* Sunday 
returned to their hom es 
and business. But som e of 
the fam ily remain at his 
bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Lovelady of Santa Anna 
were in Midland over the 
weekend and while there 
visited with Mrs. Roger 
(May) Sm ith, Mrs; L. C. 
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry M inica.

b u s. Janie Morris was 
In Santa Anna Friday with 
Mrs. Jacky Morris and her 
mother, Mrs. Doris Thur- 
ber and w as assisting on 

pared to leave  
fids where M rs,

visited Friday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Morris.

Mr. and M rs. Darwin 
Lovelady visited their son, 
M r. and M rs. Randal 
Lovelady In Brownwood 
Friday morning. Juanita 
Minica visited the Love-
ladvs Monday afternoon.

We are sorry to repo 
M rs. Janies (Fay) Avacts
o f Coleman was admitted 
to W est Texas Medical 
Center in Abilene last 
week and will have sur-
gerjr there Tuesday. We

her w ell.
Orval Bible o f Houston 

was on the Bible Farm 
here over the weekend; 

Rocky Rutherford and

1982-83 School Calendar
Teacher workday 

Aug. 21 ) - First day o f  classes 
Sept. 6  - Labor Day Holiday 
Sept. 29 - End of first six weeks 
Nov. 10 ■ End of second six weeks 
Nov. 25 - 26 - Thanksgiving holidays 
Dec. 21 - End of first sem ester 
Dec. 22- Jan.4 - Christmas holidays 
Jan. 3 - Teacher workday 
Jan. 4 - Second sem ester begins 
Jan. 17 - Teacher in-service 
Feb. 11 - End of fourth six weeks 
Feb. 28 - Teacher In-service 
Mar. 1 - Teacher ln-seryice 
Mar. 31 - April 4 - Easter holidays 
April 7 - End of fifth six weeks 
May 26 • Last day of classes 

, Junior High Graduation 
May 27 - Teacher workday

High School Graduation
(No classes will be > held on the following Fridays: 
March 11, 18 & 25; April 1, 8, 15, 22, & 29. 
(Class Days -183; In-service days • 8)

The Child Development 
Center of the Central Texas 
M ental H erlth  M ental 
R eta rda tion  C enter In 
Brownwood has expanded 
Its services to Include the 
six counties surrounding it. 
One of the counties is Col
eman, and the others are 
C o m an ch e , E a s t la n d , 
Mills, McCulloch and San 
Saba counties.

The expansion was the 
result of a grant made 
recently available by the 
Early Childhood Inteven- 
tlon program of the Terns

Bobby Boatright and Lojrd

Jem lgan and their daught
er, Mr. and M rs. Billy and
T errell H anley o f San  
Antonio. They reported a 
wonderful weekend.

Mr. and M rs. Graham 
Fitzpatrick were in Brady 
Friday to visit her mother, 
Mrs. M aty Snowden, who 
makes her home in a rest 
home there. M rs. Fltzp 
Patrick was pleased with 
the way her mother looked 
and seem ed to be feeling, 
even though she Is a 
wheel chair patient.

Mr. and M rs. D. H. 
Moore o f San Antonio 
entertained in their home 
here assisted by Fay and 
Jim Gill, with a  family 
g et-to g eth er over th e

Thurberwlll be tor awhile. 
M rs. Jacky Morris and 
children went to Florida 
with her mother but will 
return here In a few days.

Jerry Johnson and son 
o f Abilene spent W ed
nesday and T hursday 
night with Loyd Ruther
ford. v

M r. and M rs. R ick ; 
W heeler and girls visited  
with her brother, M r. and 
Mrs. Hilary Rutherford in 
Colem an Sunday n ig h t, 
and also with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Boatright and 
Denea in Coleman.

Fay Gill and a niece 
chatted with Mra. Tom 
Rutherford briefly Satur-

Rutherford were in the 
Tom Rutherford home a 
few  days the past week. 
The men were working 
cattle on the Taylor Ranch.

Rex Turney of Santa 
Anna was on the Turney 
form during the weekend.

Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper of Rockwood 
for the donation to the 
When Cemetery in mem
ory of the late Buster 
W ynn.

Leon Carter visited his 
sister, Lorene Black, in 
Brownwood on Sunday.

The latest report was 
Etolle Cozart had shown 
som e im provem ent. He 
has been moved to a 
private room. Members of 
n is fam ily are at h is 
bedside most of the tim e.

Ranger Park Inn Receives 
letter of Commendation

Ranger Park Inn Nurs
ing Home recently receiv
ed a commendation from 
the~ Texas Department of 
Health for their perfor
mance during the past 
year. The letter of com
mendation was addressed 
to Sharon Nelson, Ad
ministrator, and was the 
following:

“We would like to con
gratulate you on a job well 
done. During the past 12 
months no valid complaints 
were registered with the 
T exas D e p a rtm e n t of 
H ea lth  re g a rd in g  the

operation of your facility. 
‘Diis can be accomplished 
only through the sincere ef
fort of your entire staff.

We believe this is a good 
indication you are cons
c ien tious in providing 
quality care, treat each 
resident and family with 
respect and dignity, and 
have an effective in-house 
complaint procedure.

Local Golfers
Among Winners 
In Tourney

Legislature.
A screening service will 

be provided every three 
months to each county, 
with children from birth to 
five years of age to be 
screened a t the mobile 
unit. The unit was in Col* 
eman last week, and the 
date for Its return will be 
announced prior to that 
time.

The test, which takes 
about 20 minutes to com
plete, evaluates the child's 
social sk ills  (playing, 
dressing, ea ting), fine 
motor activity (ability to 
manipulate small objeris), 
communicative skills and 
gross motor skills (use of 
larger muscles).

Children who are placed 
in the Out-County Program 
of Child Development are 
visited one hour each week

by N ancy B u rn e tt , a
m linliilllnllnn OrniJla* aretafkreiWUUIUIIUM IMMfluHp n(N 
works closely with the 
children and parents for 
home therapy.

Early intervention has 
p ro v e n  b e n e f ic ia l  to  
ch ild ren , p a re n ts  and 
therapists in the detection 
a n d  t r e a t m e n t  o f  
developmental delays In 
children. The intention of 
the grant is to Identify and 
provide tre a tm e n t for 
children.

There Is a  (10 screening 
fee for those who can pay. 
However no one will be 
d e n i e d  t h e  s e r v i c e s  
because of Inability to pay.

Parents wanting more in
formation on the program 
should call 6464574, Exten
sion 29. Appointments for 
the screening can be made 
a t the same number.

dajMnoming.

weekend. They enjoyed a 
Saturdaybarbecue sue 

night. Fay GUI’s  brother, 
Mr. and M rs. Truett Davis 
and boys were here, also a 
daughter o f Fay Gill’s late 
siste r , D ora, and her 
fam ily w ere h ere. A 
daughter of the D. H. 
Moores and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith 
and fam ily o f Coleman, 
and quite a few  others 
w hom ! did not g et names 
for. All made their depart
ure Sunday afternoon after 
enjoying the country and 
dbmg lots lo f swimming:

I M rs. D. H ..M oore stopped 
b riefly  w ith th e  Tom  
Rutherfords Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and M rs. Case 
M snkin o f Coleman visited  
one afternoon recently in 

■the Tom Rutherford home, 
and with our guests, Loyd 
R utherford and Patay 
Smith. ■

Danita Poldrack was a 
ouest o f her grandparents, 
4r. and M rs, Bean Radle,

Darwin Lovelady 
visited with her sister, 
M rs, Elva M cDaniel in 
Brownwood one day last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Elec 
Cooper of RoCkwood visit
ed  with the Loveladys in 
Santa Anna one afternoon 
riie past week.

Ricky M inica of M idland 
la v isitin g  h is grand
mother, Juanita M inica, in 
Santa Anna.

Mrs. J. L  M cCw glw  Feted 

On Recent 97th Birthday

Again, we would like to 
congratulate you and your 
s t a f f  f o r  t h i s  
accomplishment."
J . K. Richardson, M.D. 
PHR 4, Long Term Care 
Unit

M rs. Nelson credited the 
staff a t the nursing home 
for the commendation, and 
wanted the community to 
k n o w o f t  h e i r  
accomplishment.

Several Santa Anna peo
p le  took  p a r t  in  th e  
weekend golf tournament 
a t Coleman Country Club. 
T h e  e v e n t  w a s  f o r  
members of the Club only.

Charles Wetsel was a  
winner in the third flight 
and in the championship 
flight.

Vikki Wristen and Nikki 
Donham were first and se
cond respectively of the 
first flight in the tourney.

Others taking part were 
M a r t y  D o n h a m,  Rob 
C heaney  an d  S tan ley  
Hartman.

Routine Agendo For 
Recent ISD Meeting

Donfell Group 
To Meet Monday

Mrs. J . L. McCaughan 
w as honored Saturday, 
August 14, with a  dinner in 
the home of her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Louise Me- 
Caughan. The event mark
ed the 97th birthday of the 
honoree.

F loyd M orris v ia lted  
with M r. and Mra. W il-

onc night the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicky Pol
drack and Danita were 
dinner guests with her 
parents, the Radies, on 
Saturday. The Poldracka 
and daughter are moving 
to Coleman from Brown
wood.

We are sorry to report a 
former member o f our
community and land owner 
here, Etolle Cozart, is very 
ill in  the Brownwood

Ham Perkins in Coleman 
W ednesday.

Elvis Cozart and son 
Philip Cozart o f Round 
Rock visited in the Tom 
Rutherford home on Sstur-

Itorthea W ells visited  
M rs. Graham Fitzpatrick 
on e m orning th e past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Fitzpatrick entertained her 
brother and family Sunday 
with a barbecue supper. 
Present were Mr. and 
M rs. La von Snowden of 
B rady, M r. and M ra. 
Douglas Snowden and son 
o f San A ngelo, M ike 
Snowden and Mr. and 
M rs. David M itchell and 
two daughters of Brady 
and Mr. and M rs. Don 
Fitzpatrick and children of 
Santa Anna.

Norman Floyd Morris 
and ton Ricky of Brown
wood visited Friday with 
his uncle, Mr. and M rs. 
Floyd M orris. D uvon  
Jon es o f San A n gelo

Joining the celebration 
was her daughter, Fern 
Hoke, and granddaughters, 
Mrs. Hal Ragsdale of Fort 
Wrath and Mafghret and 
David Karthause# of Arl
ington. O thers p resen t 
were Mrs. Pearl Arnold 
and Margaret Herring of 
Santa Annsf.

place two miles south of 
town where she has made 
her home since that time.

Mr. McCaughan died 
about 15 years ago. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Hoke, lives 
with Mrs. McCaughan and 
they still operate the ranch, 
raising Angus cattle.

Mrs. McCaughan is in 
good health and still very 
a c tiv e  d e sp ite  fa iling  
eyesight. ____________

C E L E B R A T E S
BIRTHDAY

The daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Priddy were 
here recently to celebrate 
their father’s birthday. En
joying the family get- 
together were Paul and 
Anne V ercher of F o rt 
Worth, Edd and Martha 
Floyd, Jennifer and Angela 
of Snyder.

The Nitia Daniel! Group 
of U n i t e d  M e th o d is t 
Women will meet Monday, 
August 23, at the church an
nex at 7p.m.

Donnie Neff presided at 
the Tuesday, August 10, 
meeting of Santa Anna 
School District Board of 
Trustees. Routine business 
was on the agenda.

The . contract of Osiel 
Hernandez, the band direc
tor, was signed, and Carol 
R o u t  of Brownwood was 
h ired  a s  th ird  g rad e  
teacher. Mrs. Roark’s  hus
band is a  professor at 
Howard Payne University 
an d  sh e  h a s  b een  a 
substitute teacher in the 
Brownwood school system.

Brenda Snipes, wife of

the head coach, was hired 
as an instructional aide, 
completing the faculty and 
staff for the new school 
year.

Forem ost D airies  of 
Abilene was granted the 
contract to furnish milk 
and dairy products to the 
school this year.

M eal p rices  fo r the 
school lunchroom were set, 
and the purchase of an ad
ditional small bus was 
discussed.

The n o t  meeting of the 
School Board will be Tues
day, September 14.

Lucile Wylie and Modora 
Gilmore will present the 
p r o g r a m  e n t i t l e d  “  
Strangers and Sojourners" 
and also be hostesses for 
the social hour.

AU members of the group 
are urged to attend the 
meeting.

Mm Parker
Democrat

State Representative

Mrs. McCaughan was 
bom in Mills County on 
August 13, 1885. She m ar
ried J . L. McCaughan in 
1905, and they cam e to Col
eman County in 1917, buy
ing the former Culverwell

H&H WINNER
Lee Moore, a  West Texas 

Utilities Co. employee, was 
a  |50 winner in the promo
tional program a t H&H 
Food M art The contest is 
being held by Affiliated 
Food Stores in the area.

Moore is the first local 
winner in the new event.

CEILING FANS

REfc *291. ANTIQUE OR POUSHED RRASS 
S r  WOOD SUM S 5 YEAS WARRANTY 

m a f S E " -  VARIABLE SPEED
LOWEST PRICE EVER

STOCK REDUCTION SALE

$ 129°°

BUY 2 
SPECIAL

Pd. W  Ad by J in  1 
Jtaa PaxMi'Treasurer, Box 702! 1

i Fared 
>76442

B«tfi _____

Beef Franks f   ̂ Catsup 
l . 10 f Cookies

R eg. 28c 7/1.00

Hunts

3 2 0 s . 9 9 ^
Reg. 2 -« ____________

Padny

Margarine
-  2/99*Reg. 1.19

Com Dogs 2/1.
00

m■

■


